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Hirsch field to Entertain 
At GJC Celebration 

United Appeal 

Pays Tribute 

To Morgenthau 

Lowell Resigns Hillel Post 
Hits Pro-Red Charges 

HARRY HIRSCHFIELD 

NEW YORK CITY (AJPl -Det 
the Jews out or Europe while the 
getting is still good, Israel's 
Foreign Minister Moshe Sharett 
urged world Jewry at a press con
ference at the Israeli Conference 
here this week. 

Warning that the time might 
soon come when it will be impos
sible to get Jews out or Europe, 
Sharett said that t ime, money and 
equipment would play prime roles 
in rescuing Europe's remaining 
Jews and re-settling them in 
Israel. 

Israel's Ambassador to the 
United States, Abba Eban warned 
that some die-hard fanatical ele
ments within the Arab States 
might attempt to seize the present 
world crisis as an excuse for wag 
ing further political war on the 
J ewtsh State. 

Eban said that "constant vigi
lance" wa,; requlred to forstall 
any Arab attempt. 

Girl Evades Reds, 

Gets To America 
NEW YORK CITY IAJPl-An 

attractive Z0-year-old survivor or 
the Nazi concentration camps ar
rived In the United States this 
week after slipping out or the 
Soviet Zone or Berlln. 

The girl. Ursula Brauer evaded 
the Nazi., for a tim e by living with 
an aunt on a fa rm outside or Ber
lin. Later after "liberation" by 
the Soviet forces she managed to 
get to the Western sector or the 
German capitol. H er application 
to come to America was approved 
by the United States and she set 
saU for America. She will reside 
with her aunt and uncle h ere. 

Harry Hirschlield--0ften 
as " America's greatest story
teller"-"ill headline the enter
tainment program planned for 
the January 4th closing celebra
tion or t he G eneral Jewish Com
mittee or Providence, Bertram L . 
Bernhardt, chairman of the affair, 
announced this week. 

On next Thursday evening, 
Hirschfield will be ttie feat ured 
speaker at " A Salute to the Wor
kers"-and which formally marks 
the close or the _1950 fund-raising 
campaign. 

Dancing and music by Sam 
Kart's orchestra in the Sheraton
Biltmore ballroom will follow re
ports by GJC officials. 

Several thousand invitations to 
donors and workers in the drive 
went out in the mail this week, 
Bernhardt said. 

No admission charge or solici
tation of funds will be made. 

The speaking program will 
summarize activities and totals in 
the three major divisions, with 
emphalrls being placed upon the 
collective efforts of several hun
dred volunteer workers who were 
key factors Ill pa,hlng the drive's 
total over the three-quarter or a 
million dollar mark. 

The affair is slated to begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock. 

Wounded Vets T rio 

Get Home For Xmas 

Thanks To Vets 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP) -

Three wounded veterans or the 
Korean war spent Christmas with 
their families wt week-end
thanks to the ex-Gis or the Jew
ish War Veterans, Department or 
New York. 

The vets first dreamed or 
spending their Christmas with the 
folks while they were still fighting 
OD the bloody battlefields of far
away Korea . They sighed ror it 
as patients in the Veterans Hospi
tal at St. Albans Veterans Hospi
tal after Army hospital evacuation 
contingents had removed them to 
the States with other wounded 
Gis. 

But at the hoapital the boys 
virtually gave up hope or being 
with the folks for the yuletide. 
They hadn't the necessary money. 

But wt week-end the three 
Gls were home with the folks. 
The JWV boys had raised the 
necessary money to get them 
there and back . 

The Gis wt names were : Fer
razzl. Wheaton , and Bradish . 

MORGENTHAU WINS AWARD 

NEW YORK CITY< (AJP)
Former Secretary of the Treiv 
sury Henry Morgenthau, Jr. , was 
awarded the 1950 National Ser
vice Award of Phi Epsilon Pl, na
tional college fraternity , for lea
dership ln Jewbh affalrs. 

NEW YORK CITY. (AJP) 
Charging that alleged pro-Com
munist affiliations attributed to 
him had caused "a turmoil o! 
fear", Rabbi Benjamin B. IAwell, 
ror more than two years adminis
trative secretary or the National 
Hillel Foundation , resigned his 
post last week. 

Rabbi IAwell 's resignation cli
maxed a several -month-Jong con
flict or charges and counter-char
ges between the American Jewish 
Lea.gue Against Communist and 
Rabbf IAwell in which the 
League's national president Al
fred Kohlberg charged that IA
well had affiliated with pro-Com
munist groups and spoken at 
Communist " front" rallies. Rabbi 
IAwell. in denying the charges, 
termed Kohlberg's statements an 
array or "haH-trut~. insinua
tions, and down-right inaccuracies 
in accordance with the methods 
he has always used." 

The American Jewish Press 
Four packed volumes of letters and cables from Jewish leaders learned that Rabbi IAwell had 

and laymen throughout the world offering sincere congratulations for offered his resignation after a 
his four year-long leadership of the .United JewJsh Appeal are pre; short_z~ting with Hillel' na-

Jr, (left)L llil .Julian B . Venezky, ~m tiona~al'e·.- Hillel Fot 
man of the National c ,tl'ii~ffi:11",r.abin~. trpon °the lormd"~ teurenfe'lit a B 'nai B'rith project, rves the 
a.. U.J.A-'s national general chairman at the closing sessions of the I campus needs of American Jew-
1951 National U.J.A. Convention in Atlantic City, N. J , last week-encL ish students. 
_________________ Am __ e_n_·ca_n_J_e_WJS_._h_Pr_ess __ P_h_o_to_ • Rabbi IAwell told the American 

NON-JEW RE\IIEWS "OLIVER TWIST" 
by HENRY W. L'ARSON 

(Preface: Seal of approval or not, achieving I.he remarkable light
a major film releasing agency in Ing effects. The early years of 
the United States reiterated this Oliver's boyhood, complete with 
week t-bat it would distribute the whippings and painful internment 
highly controversial and allegedly in a parish workhouse in the 
anti-Semitic film "Oliver Twist." brutal Dickens' era is told in the 
How will the average American re- film 's first 30 minutes. 
act to the film which caused wide- Oliver- runs away from the 
spread rioting by Polish Jews in pains or his earlier ille. Stranded 
Berlin last year? To afford Ameri- and hungry in the IAndon of a 
can Jewry an insight into the re- century ago, the boy meets up 
actions of the film, the American with a group of lads his own age-
Jewish Press service assigned a and Fagin. 
non-Jew, Henry W. Larson, former j A great tenseness seemed to 
overseas veteran and reporter, to grip the select audience at the 
cover a special select preview preview as a hideous Fagin reared 
showing of "Oliver Twist". his head to view Oliver and for-

Bow is the Jewish villian Fagin maUy initiate him in t he ways of 
portrayed? What reaction does his thievery. 
depiction stir In tbe mind of the Fagin speaks with a noticeable 
movie-goer? lisp. Later. upon inquiry, I learned 

Here is Mr. Larson's frank, un- that a lisp is often used on the 
edited account: ) British stage to im)tate a Jewish 

Fagin's nose was long and 
curved. His whining voice be
trayed a slight lisp which set him 
apart ~om his fellow thle[s and 
cut-throats. The Dickens' story, 
"Oliver Twist" was on film a 
hundred times more gripping than 
the printed page. And noveldom 's 
most Infamous vlllaln. Fagin, was 
that many times more hideous 
a nd grotesque. 

I found "Ollver Twist." the 
controve rslal, allegedly anti-Semi
tic film tremendously interesting . 
The photography was superb. In 
viewing the film one could hardly 
fall to appreciate the gruelling 
hours or tedious labor spent in 

accent. His lisp, in the J . Arthur 
Rank production, is as much a 
part or him as his evil doings. 

His cunningness and miserliness 
combine to guide the little crime 
syndlcate. To top it all off, Fagin 
ib movleland like in bookland , 
englneers the murder or one of 
the more attractable members of 
the band. 

Were this the melodrama era, 
Fagin would undoubtedly prove a 
m ost hiss-provoking character. 

All Fagin's doom approached 
and the viclous vlllian muttered 
the biblical "Strike Them Dead" 
at the approaching mob, I could 
not h elp but wonder how strong 

(Continued on Page Z) 

Jewish Press that the Hillel na
tional commission felt the public 
relations effect of t he alleged pro
Red charges against him were 
more damaging than the value of 
his work within the Hillel struc
ture. 

" In view of t!iis" . Rabbi IAwell 
said, " I had no other course but 
to voluntarily resign my post." He 
reiterated his innocence of the 
charges made against him and 
added. " I don't want to say any
thing that would hurt the work 
or Hillel. " Rabbi IAwell Joined 
the Hillel staff in 1926 and has 
served with the campus organiza
tion on and off for the past 25 
years. 

Rabbi IAwell said he had no 
definite plans for the fu ture. 

An original silence by the Na
tional Hillel Foundation omce was 
broken after an inq~ or Rabbi 
IAwell's status by the Amerlcao 
J ewish Press. 

In originally replying to an 
inquiry as to Rabbl IAwell's 
status, a spokesman for National 
HJllel admitted that the Rabbi 
had r esigned, and that his resig
nation had been accepted. 

"But any statement will have 
to come from Rabbi IAwell, not 
us," the spokesman added . AJP 

(Continued on Page Z) 

The 
HOME NEWS 

containing news and 
comment about the 

Jewish Home for the Aged, 
in this issue 
an Page 10 



.. New President Lowell Resigns 

Hillel Post 
(Cont. from Page 1) 

contacted Rabbi Lowell at his 
hotel residency a nd learned that 
-his resignation was "caused by a 

_ termoil of fear relative to me" 
growing out of the Kohlberg 

~ LOIDS TROSTONOFF 

~ 
~ 

~ Sons of Abraham 
0 

f Elects Trostonoff 
~ Louis Trostonoff, who was elec-
~ ted president of Congregation 

Sons of Abraham Dec. 20. Other 
officers are: I. Lazarus, first vice
president ; Sam Mossberg, second 
vice - president; Martin Pusner. 
financial' secretary; Abe Paull, re
cording secretary; Ted Zilman, 
corresponding secretary; and L . 
Bedrick, treasurer. 

The board of trustees includes 
Mossberg. Trostonoff and Louis 
Kirschenbaum. Gaboyim are: I . 
Brodsky, H. Lerner and D. Kel
man. The board of directors is 
made up of Jack Weiss, M. Brod
sky, A. Pa ull , L. Bedrick. D. Kel
ma',' and Irving Adler. 

/;. 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

ANTON'S 
HOUSE OF BEAUTY 

290 Westminster Street 
165 Angell St. 
500 Angell St. 

1818 Broad- St., Edgewood 
222 Bellevue Ave., Newport 

charges. 
Later, a spokesman for Hillel 

contacted AJP and issued the fol
lowing statement: 

" In view of the fact that Rabbi 
Lowell's name h as been in the 
press recently as a result of , 
charges stemming from irrespon
sible sources there will inevitably 
be a measure of speculation as to 
the reasons for Rabbi Lowell's 
resignation. Such speculation is 
bound to be unfair either to Rabbi 
Lowell or to Hillel. Rabbi Lowell 
resigned becall6e of his recogni
tion of a basic difference in ap
proach to Hillel aims and policies 
and not because o! the pressure 
of any outside ·group or indivi
dual." 

The Hillel statement followed 
by a day the American Jewish 
Press' interview with Rabbi 
Lowell. 

Non-Jew Views 

Oliver Twist 
( Continued from Page 1) 

the melodramatic tendencies of 
today's audiences might be. I 
wondered seriously whether peo
ple realJy change. 

I tried to catch bits and snat
ches of the conversations of this 
select audience as we walked up 
the aisles and out of the theater. 
They didn't think that Fagin 
represented Jews as a whole. 

But I wondered if the popeorn
chewing, matinee-attending movie
goers in Centerville or J.on1'sville 
would thifik the same. 

REV. AND MRS. PHILIP KEL
LER, of Blackstone Street. who 
celebrated their 40th wedding an
niversary on the last day of 
Chanukah. Their children and 
grandchildren gathered at their 
home. where gifts were exchanged, 
portraits taken and a television 
set was presented to them in 
honor of their anniversary. A 
turkey dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Keller 
of Pawtucket in the evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. Keller have lived 
most of their married life in 

Clara Kopit ; his father, Harry 
Kopit of 32 Doyle Avenue; four 
brothers, Leo Kopit of 200 Sixth 

tree ack Kopit of Woonsocket. 
Martin Kopit of Washington and 
George Kopit of Woodmere, L. I ., 
and a sister, Mrs. Mary Silverman 
of Dudley, Mass. 

MAX BAZAR 

Providence, and Rev. Keller has 
been associated with the Vaad 
Hacashruth and Robinson Street 
Synagogue since his arrival. Their 
children include Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Keller of Pawtucket and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Polen, Dr. and 
Mrs. Morris L. Keller and Rev . 
and Mrs. Boris Chafetz, all of 
Boston. They also have five 
grandchildren. In honor of their 
anniversary, Rev. and Mrs. Keller 
donated several hundred dollars 
to various charities. 

Photo by Kelman 

chairman of the General Jewish 
Committee, and Henry Sopkin of 
New York and one daughter , Mrs. 
J oseph Harris of Los Angeles. 

Formerly a resident of this city, 
Mrs. Sopkin moved to California 
about four years ago. She , was 
80 years old and had been in ill 
health for some time. 

Funeral services for Max Bazar, MRS. DORA PORT 
HYMAN KOPIT 66, of 83 Colonial Road. were held Funeral services for Mrs. Dora 

Funeral services for Hyman last- week at the Max Sugarman <Gerstenblattl Port, wife of Sa m
Kopit , 56, formerly of Providence, Funeral Home. Burial was in uel Port of 289 New York Avenue, 
who died in Washington, D. C., Lincoln Park Cemetery. who died Tuesday , were held on 
were held last week, with burial in • He is survived by his wife, Mrs . Dec. 27 at the Max Sugarman 
the Beth Sholom Cemetery in Ernestine (Golz ) Bazar ; a da ugh- Funeral Home. with burial ' in 
Washington . ter, Mrs. Dora A. Diamond of Lincoln Park cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Pawtucket ; three brothers, Sam- Besides her husband , she is 
uel and Abraham of Providence survived by two sons, Hyman and 

Stop Worrying! Just Call SIEF'S for 
and Benjamin of Montreal, an<! .Seymour Port ; a daughter, Mrs. 
two grandchildren . Philip Rosenfield, all of P rovi-

Mr. Bazar, who owned the Way- dence; two brothers, Harry Gers-
land ·Liquor Store, was born in ' 

tenblatt of Meriden, Conn. and 
Hyman Gerstenblatt of North At
tleboro and a sister, Mrs. Harry 
Roy of Providence. 

Born in Austria, the daughter 
of the late Israel and Esther Gers
tenblatt, she came to Providence 
50 years ago. She was a member 
of the Miriam Hospital Associa
tion. the Jewish Home for the 
Aged and the Sisterhood of Con
gregation Sons of Abraham. . . 

ISADORE SCHWARTZ 

Funeral services for Isadore 
Schwartz, husband of Nettie Sch
wartz of 200 Blackstone Street, 
who died Sunday, were held Dec. 
25 at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home, with Rabbi Joshua Werner 
officiating. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

He is surv_ived by two sons, 
Joseph Schwartz of Syracuse, N .Y . 
and Samuel Schwartz of Provi
dence ; one daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Marks of Watertown, N.Y.; a 
brother Philip Schwartz of New 
York City and four grandchildren. 

Born in Ruma nia, he came to 
Providence 40 years ago, where 
he was in the junk business _for 
20 years. He was a member of 
the South Providence Hebrew 
Congregatio·n . 

·If You Wish 
To express your thanks to rela
tives and friends for their sym
pathy during a bereavement 
you may place a "Card of 
Thanks" like the one below for 
only $2.10. 

The family of the late ABRAHAM 
DOE w ishes to thank relatives and 
friends for their kind expressions 
of sympa1thy during their recent 
bereavement. · 

-...---=:;__Qall GAspee 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Directo 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

NEW YEAR'S EVE Austria and came to Rhode Island ------ ---------------- ------

PARTY ORDERS 
• Meat or Turkey Sandwiches • Hors D'oeuvres 
• Knishes • Cold Plates 
• Potato Salad • Cole Slaw 
• Home Made Sauerkraut • All Fancy Cheeses 

• Imported Dellcacies 

SIEF'S DELICATESSEN 
585 Horth Moin Street DExter 1-8511 

BEST WISHES 

FOR A JOYOUS HOLi DAY 

CAPITOL 
Of 

CADILLAC CO. 
Providence 

541 Elmwood Annue HOpkins ·1-0086 

in 1912, starting out as a jewelry 
worker. He was a member of 
Tour o Fraternal Association, 
Workmen's Circle. and Congrega
tion Ahavath Sholom. 

HARRY BLUMENTHAL 
Funeral services for Harry Blu

menthal of 113 State Street were 
held last week at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Until a year 
ago h e was employed by the 
S h i 1 o h Bottling Company of 
Providence. 

He is survived by his wife ; two 
sons, Abraham Blumen thal of 
Providence and Milton Blumenthal 
of Miami, a nd four sisters, Mrs. 
Rose Kestenbaum, Mrs. J ennie 
Winther, Mrs. Shirley Toris of 
New York City a nd Mrs. Ida Miller 
of Boston; also a brother Joseph 
Blumenthal of Boston. 

MRS. FLORA SOPKIN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Flora 

(Brooks ) Sopkln, a resident of 
Los Angeles, Callf. were held last. 
week in Los Angeles. 

She Is survived by . two sons. 
Alvin A. Sopkin of Providence, 

rf!emorial in the new 

rf/iriam _Jjo:ipilal 

will :ierve a:l a la:iling remembrance 

o/ cheri:lhed name:1, honoring both [he 
donor ~nd lho:ie in who:ie name 

For information regarding memorials 

in the new Miriam Hospital, call 

LOUIS FAIN 

Olairman Memorjal Committtt 

Room L06, Strand Bldg., Providence, R. I., UNion 1-0104 



MR. AND MRS. GERALD MOYERMAN of 88 Slater Avenue, 
whose marriage took place in the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel on Dec. 
1'1. Mrs. Moverman is the former Miss Mildred Zelman. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

ARCH LUMBER CO. 
~ -• •..,,-:.,· -~~ 

353 Washington Street DE 1-7563 ~ JA 1-2100 

COMPLETE PROTECTION 

Complete protection from your insurance re
quires the right policy from the right com- ' 
pany. Let us assist in the selection o~ your pol
icy from the listings of many large, depend
able companies. A service -which costs you 
nothing. 

IN'SURANCE UNDERWRITERS. INC. 
General Insurance Counsellors 

Edwin S. Soforenko Russell J. Wri_ght 

131 Washington Street • Providence, R. I. 
UNion 1-1923 

MRS. ARCHIE FINKLE 
Mrs. Finkle will entertain with 

vocal selections at the 65th anni
versary luncheon of the Ladies 
Hebrew Union Aid Association 
Tuesday; J an. 2 at the Narragan
sett Hotel. 

Pawtucket Stages 
'Lif ewith Hadassah' 

"Life With Hadassah," a musi
cal skit, was presented at the an
niversary meeting - of Pawtucket
Central Falls Chapter of Senior 
Hadassah Dec. 18 in the Ohawe 
Sholom Synagogue vestry. 

The play was · narrated and di
rected by Mrs: Mitchell Glick 
with Mrs. Jack Crovitz serving as 
pianist and Mrs. Harry Portney 
stage assistant. Taking part were 
Mesdames Harry Gershman, Sid
ney August, George Levine, Ro
bert Finn, Irving Gross, Robert 
Fields, Louis Rubenstein, Stephen 
Wolfson. Harry Perlow, Eli Levin 
Louis Finkel and Irving Wiener 
Members of Girl Scout Troop 60 
and Brownie Troop 6 also partici
pated. 

Mrs. Morris Goldstein and Mrs 
Ben Sinel were co-chairmen of 

Tzena Composer Has 500 Tunes 
... 

(By the American Jewish Press) the nickle of American juke-box ~ 
NEW YORK CITY {AJP)-Out enthusiasts. , l"l 

of breath from whirlwind appear- Miron, in an interview with ; 
ances on radio a.nd television the American Jewish Press, dis- 0 
shows, bespectacled Issachar Mir- closed his hopes to sign a con: :i 
on, composer of the legal off-tuned 1 t::I 
"Tzena", a hit-parade favorite , tract with the Mils Publishing l"l 
disclosed he planned to spend Co. to further the sale of some of z 
whatever royalties he might re- the more than 500 popular tunes iil 

and four chamber works he has 
ceive in forthcoming legal action composed in recent years. Money ~ 
for furthering his composing ca- forthcoming from "Tzena", Miron ~ 
ree;. Miron is the composer of said, would help further his com- ul 
more than 500 musical pieces = 
penned in Israel. posing ca_reer · 

"Meanwhile, Jules Grossman, Durmg his stay m New York = 
the co-composer of "Tzena", dis-· City, the quiet-appearing Miron ~ 
closed to the American Jewish has made a number of public ap- i!: 
Press that 25 percent of any roy- pearances. t::I 
alties he might receive on the Grossman, a native of Brook- ;., 
piece would be earmarked for iyn, and presently a music consul- ii:, 
"Zionist causes." Grossman is tant to the Jewish Education 9 
credited with composing the last Committee, is a graduate of the :,. 
part of the hit-song which even Yeshiva Rabbi Chaim Berlin and !< 
this week continued to beckon Thomas Jeffetson High School. t::I 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1 .25 m inimum. Call GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesd,1y night al 
SP. M . 

FIRST FLOOR FLAT, urgently needed, 
S or 6 rooms, unfurnished, Ent Side, 
re nt no object, young couple and 
three year old child. Write Box 3040. 

WANTED, refined woman i n fifties H 
companion for middle aged woman, 
comfortable home, ~good wages, some 
afternoons off lf wanted, living In 
optional. Box 3039. 

WANTED TO RENT 4 or S room flat 
for new Jewish soclal worker and 
family. Reasonable rent. Please call 
Jewish Fa m ily and Children's Service, 
DE 1-1244. 

Reed & Barton 

STERLING SIL VER 
FLATWARE 

and other 
WEDDING GIFTS 

- - l"1 

THE HERALD- : I 
The Complete Printing t ,. 

Service t ~ 
t ... 

"Everything from Business t g: 
Cords to Newspapers" •• "' 

Offset Lithography :, 
Letterpress Printing , 

121 _ Dyer Street GA 1-4312' 

FRENCH DESIGNER 
and· DRESS MAKER 

tailoring and alterations 
of all kinds 

Call PA 5-8559 
for appointment 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 

628 BROAD STREET 
Providence, R. I. 

GA 1-6864 

the refreshments committee. as- I 4 p L 4 N ' s sisted by Mesdames Arthur Wei-
ner, Robert Fields, Samuel Cokin, 
Jack Saslavsky, Samuel Alperin I 

ARROW LINES 
Providence - Hartford 

Daily Service 
Saui Mliler, Samuel Vornes, Gil: JEWELERS 
bert Kitzes, Jacob Ginsberg and 

Also 

Charter Work 
FOR .ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

GA 1-0872 
Office-77 Washington St.-

Saul Feldman. Almost 50 Years 

Country Doctor 
Opens Free Clinic 

CLAYTON, N .. J .-Dr. Benjamin 
Brosolow, a S~uth Jersey country 
doctor. opened a free clinic here 
two hours once a week, as his 
a nswer to the "socialized medi
cine" controversy. If the medical 
profession is to successfully com
bat the doctrine of Government 
control of medical facilities. Doc
tor Broselow said, doctors in rural 
areas must provide free medical 
services to the indigent. 

TEEN AGER'S CLUB 
Murray Friedman was elected 

president of the newly formed 
Cranston J ewish Teenager's Club 
under the leadership of Joseph 
Broomfield. Other officers elected 
a. re Erma , Sacka. vice-president ; 
Sandra Rosenthal. corresponding 
sec retary ; Judy Kurtz, recording 
secretary; Sandra Staller. trea
surer a nd Joan Gabar, publicity _ 
chairman and representative to 
the Providence Youth Council . 

Meetings are heid every second 
and fourth Tuesday of the month 
at the Legion Hail. 

199 Weybosset Street . 

Abraham ~ubin and Al Brody 
wish to thank 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Matusow 
of Kq_plan's Bakery 

300 Prairie Avenue 

for their generous Christmas gifts 

Announcing the opening of 

The Vogue Florist Inc. 
MAX BROOKNER, Mgr. 

GAspee 1-5340 228 BROAD STREET 
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C, ., 
"' ... 
= .. ~ Ba..-., Dau::t,ter 
:::I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sv;arb of 165 
~ Ninth street announce the birth. 
:!i of their third child and first 
5 daughter. Carol I da. on Dec. 15 . 
i:,; Mrs. Swart:. is the former Miss 
Q Lilllam Gordon. daughter of Mr. 
:,. and Mrs. Saul M. Gordon of 58 
< Duncan Awnue. The P<\ternal 
S grandll'\rents are Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Louis Swart,, of 98 Corinth street. 
- R u.binsi~in-Ber:u 
-; Dr. and Mrs. Die Ben!er of l'i6 
:; Wste.rm.."l.D A ,-enue announce the 
5 muriage of their daughter. Mi....~ 
: Lillian Berger. to Louis Bsruch 
_ R ubinsce.in. ,;on oi Mrs. Israel S. 
i.c Rubinstein of 89 Orms Street. on 
i Wednesday, Dec. 12. 
o.. Sttond 8-0.n 
.., Mr. and M.rs. Beniard Cohen of 
5 43 P l""--"Snt Stn><>t announce the 
z birth of a recond son. stephen 
'.:; stanley. on Dec. 11 . Mrs. Cohen i:s 
; me former M.i..ss Estelle Kaplan. 

~ Home Women 
.; 

"' To Honor Woonsocket 
The Ladies. A..."Slcia&ion. Je"1Sh 

Home for the Aged. will honor 
Woon..socket at the regulsr m eet
ing to be h eld on '\'ednesday. Jan. 
3 st 2 P ...1.'1. at the home on Hill
si ·e Avenue. The si~ernoon. to 
be railed a "Salute to W oon
socke;:· v.."ill fea.i.ure as. its pro
gram the stars of Tomorrow. a 
jun,nlle mlent scout show. Mrs. 
Him= , . · er is the program 
chsirm.sn snd hostesses for the 
coffee h our. from 1- 3 P .!."1 .. will be 
Mrs. Hyman Brickle and M.rs. 
Theodor.- R osenblatt. 

~ 
lw1man 

J,,,u;giJl 

Action 
Contributes 
Toward 

Health 
Qu.kk Action Results from 

R.E.rTh!AN'S 
Complete Prescription Seniee 

206 WA YL..A..i.'{I) A YHNUE 
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Daughter To Simons 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simon of 

63 Carrington A wnue announce 
the birth of their third child. 
Sha.-on • ·orms. on Dec. :14 . Mrs. 
Simon is the former Miss Preda 
R ome. 

GrttnS Rs..-., 8-0.n 
Mr. and Mrs. George G reen of 

1543 Wooster street. Los Angeles. 
Calif.. announce the birth of a 
seeond child. Mart Stewart. on 
December 10, Mrs.. G reen is the 
former Mi..ss Irma H orenstein of 
Prmidenee. 

Wini~ in Fl<Jrida 
Mr. and Mrs. L"Sdon, Lei tner oi 

98 Orms street ha n, left to spend 
the winier in Florida. 

G.ross Fiunib MoffS 
Mr. and Mrs.. Benjamin G ross 

and sons. funnerly of 6'10 Public 
stree,. hs..,-e m m-ed into their new 
home at 34 Hawthorne An,nue. 
Ctanston. 

Cranston Plans 

February Carnival 
P lsns for s cs.rn.h-al. under Uie 

leadership of Max WhiGe and Mil-

Engaged 

MISS EJJ..E&"i DUBIN. wb~ 
1)3ttnls. Mr. a.nd Mrs.. JORph Du
bin oI 41 lliwns A._oe. a.n
nounce btt ~I lo Milton 
Winkler. sw, oI Mr. :uid Mrs.. Eli 
Winkler oI 438 Ne,oporl A .-enuc. 
Mr. Winkher is ll p-sduale of 
Cra.osion Hid, School and serTN 
with th,e U. S.. Na...,-. Mm Dub.in 
...,... :;radualed from Bo~ Hidl 
&hool 11.nd ~I Col.I= 

:: :~;e-;.,.,":un~ ~! Rabbi and Wife 
Cranston Jewish Community Club. 

held on Dec. 3'i st Legion Hall. T B H 
The affair will ha,-e genuine car- O e onored 
nh-sl sets. a penn_, ss.le with 100 
pmes. a bazaar. cash door pri:!es 
of ~ o each night and other booths 
and games. 

The carni,-al is scheduled for 
the e,-enin,__e::; oi Feb. :n and 22. 
and "ill be held at Rhodes-on
the--Pswtm:et.. Mr. White named 
the following to head the com
mittees : Milton Bleiden. H erbert 
Woolf. S:idne.y H offman. Harold 
Tregar_ stanley Manne, M orris 
Lenz and Mesdames Harold Tre
gar_ Jo...seph Potemkin. Daniel 
Kaufman. Max Broomfield. and 
Jsck Kilbe.n, . 

The Ahsrath Sholom Congre
gBlion will honor Rabbi and Mrs. · 
Monis G . Silk st a testimonial 
dinner. on the oocass.ion of their 
~5th wedding annire.rsary. to be 
held . SI the Narragan...sel.t Hotel. 
Jan. 14. st 6 P .M. 

Rshbi Silk. born in Poland in 
1901 to s family of 33 generalions 
of Rabbis. 1raS e.duca led in the 
Polish Hebrew and secular schools. 
and :.:radusted from the Rsbbi.ni 
cal Seminary of W ar.;sw , receinng 
his Ord:ins lion from t-o.-o Rabbis 
of Radom and the chief Rabbi of 
W s.rssw-. 

Benjamin Clsmon. reporting on 
the Sunday School. announced 
that a Young Judea G roup. under ~e esme to the nited states in 1 
Samuel ELsenstsd t . ,ras being 19a3. and attended the Uniwr
organized. Sl t:y of Penns;,ITIUlla and Drop,;y 

College. His first Rabbinical 
chs.n,,,,. lasting for len years,, was I 

MATUSOW FAMILY CIRCLE in Pottsville. Ps. In 1939 he esme .. l 
Colored m ovies of ,. s r i O u to Providence in order to tal.e up 

fsmily picnics ,--ere shown and his duties at Ahsrath Sholom 
Chanukah m oneJ· and gifts "-ere ~e. having less than 30 
distributed at the 5th annual m em.bers st the time. I 
Chanuksh party of the Matu...s;ow Rabbi Silk is a founder of the 
Fam ily Circle held last Sundsy at Rhode Lsland Rabbinical A...soocis 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.. Nathan u on and acted as iis president in 
EL Miller. 161 Dudley Stxttt.. A l9'13 -4. He founded the Mmachi 

I play and amsteur hour program Organm,lion'ao.d ser,-ed as presi
took plsre. Harry Portney pre- dent for st:< i-es.rs. He is the only 
'ded o,-er the business m eeli.ng Jewish Chap]s.in of the Rhode 

held in the sflernoon. Ls1and State Hospils.Ls and of the 

I Chapin Hospi n ,L He ,..,..,, eleded 
lo represent the Jewish com
m unity of the state in the Ameri
can Jewish Conference. Rabbi 

LOUI S E tends Silk is al..s;o s boaro m em.ber of 
the Zionist O rgsni:mt.ion. Mmschi 
O~uon. Providence Hebre..
Dsy School. Je,oi.sh Family and 
Children' ~ire and the Rhode 
Island R efugee Ser,;ee. 

To H is Customers and Fr iends 

Best W ishes fo r ~ 

Happy, Peacefu l and Prosperous 

New Year 

Kosher Catering Service 
95 ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 PL 1-3125 

Rabbi and Mrs.. Silk. who wu,e 
married in l9ll6. ha,-.. a daughter 
in Pembroke College and a son 
,.-ho Is a m edical sludenl. 

Cohen Gets Post 
As NYC Court Clerk 

NEW YORK CITY ( AJPl 
f'un:ed to ~ durinl! the n.cenl 
mayoralty «:aJilJ)alan a.s a $ 1S.OOO
a- :rear ~tanl lo the mayor. 
Louis Olhen ha.s been placed a.s 
a cluk to Justice Ed-.d R. Koch 
of S\lpl-.,me COurt a l $9.200-a 
year. 

Held Orer ! JACKIE Wll.!ll.."i, Cmnic--:lJC 
Held 0--er! TED G.._'\CTB.ER 111d JERRY LE.E.. N .-e!;y Ac~ 

Al..so-Besutiful P~.\ IA DA.., "E : KYO X ARDE.."i, ~ tics 
Mate ~rm.lions for ~ew Ye:ir·s ~ Pa....r-ties Now-
? 8.bo'"" - 9:U IUld 11 :lll - Xnu:,, Ce..-.,r Cb:un 

Driftwood Restaurant 
2195 Brood Street Cranston 

st Pa,n...,....t Rin,r Brid&l, 

C •tt oj 

•~ Grape!rui, 
shrimp cocktail 
lirue necls 

cra.n.berry juke c:o:bsi1 
comsto juice 
f.ruit up 

Coitt i 
R. L Clam Chowder Sou,, du J u:-

Celery and O!:in,s 
T asty H ome--msde Relishes 

B eans of Pa..."'CS.i Celery !lild Olines 
A.sso..--ted ~ss and Mixed • 

Roast Young Native Tom Turkey 
G iblet Gra ,y 

Bulternui squash 
H !IIT'ard Beets 

Rs.isin Dressing 

Turnips 
~a.shed " candied Sv.-et,; Po.sroes 

Home--mede Cranberry Ss= 
Clloic:e o · De=t 

SkY Hlgh Deep Dish .c\pp!e Pie 
Assorted Pi~p.--tro,. Sq us.sh. Pumpkin_ Pesch. 

Millet' sn · P\,cso 
Pudding. Jell a= Ic:e Cream 
'res O:dee :lfilk 

$2.SO AH ¥oo ~ an Eat-
P l~'<e all ST 1-1>1~ 0 far ~ uon:s 

THE HERALD 
P'resenh A Complete Selection of 

SOCIALLY CORRECT STATIONERY 
ond 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCE E TS 
The rmog ro phed or Printed 

Fine Ro ised Lettering - N o Plates Requ ired 

Anno1tncem enLJ and 3n •tafionJ 
Births 

• Dance nc ets 
• Menus - Place C rds 
• Memoria l Unveiling Cords 
• Sympo and 

Ackno ledgment Cords 

Visit Our Offices at 121 Dyer Sheet 

Or Dial GAspee 1--431 2. and a repN!Hl'ltatiYe 

will be hoppy to c.11 - yoe 
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~ MR. AND MRS. BENNETT LESSER YERTA, whose marrlar e f took place at the Narragansett Hotel Ballroom on Dec. 3. Mrs. 

Yetra Is the former Miss Rosalyn Goldsmith. · 
fal Photo by Loshakoff 
~ ----------- -----------~---

Hoyman Re-elected 
JFCS President · 

Alter Boyman was re-elected 
president of the Jewish Family 
and Ch ildren 's Ser vice at th e 
22nd annual meeting of the 
organization last Friday nigh t at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Other officers n amed are: Ar 
thur J. Levy and J acob S . Tem
kin , honorary presidents: Max 
Kestenman, flrst vice presitlen t; 
Harry Fowler. treasurer ; Edmund 
Wexler, secretary : Leo Weiss, as
sistant secretary. 

Elected as directors for three 
years are: Benjamin Brier, Max 
Brodsky. J acob I . Felder, Mrs. 
Isaac Gerber. Bernard Goodma n. 
Leo Logan . Mrs. Isador S . Low, 
Mrs. Benjamin Poulten, Mrs. 
Esther Pritsker, Benja min H . 
Rossman , Alexander Rumpler , Ar
ch iba ld Silverman . Walter I . 
Sundlun and Meyer T enenbaum. 
Terms of other directors continue. 

A report on th e past year's acti
vities was given by Na than E. 
Sklar , executive director since 
October. He said 454 Individuals 
and families had sough t th e as
sistance of th e orga nization dur
ing the past year , while eight 
children had been placed Jn foster 
homes. 

Sklar said that the item of re
lief was one of the smallest in the 
agency's work, in which emphasiS 
is placed on family counseling arid 
foster home care. 

Ha rold Mosko!. chairman of 

th e annual meet ing commit tee, 
presided. The invocation was by 
Rabbi Morris ·G . Silk a nd the 
members were welcomed by Bay
man , who gave a brief resume of 
th e past year's work . 

.Galkin Honored 
Previous to the annual meetin g. 

th e directors gave a dinner in 
honor of J oseph Ga lkin, who re
signed as executive director in 
October to devote all h is time to 
the post of execut ive director of 
the General J ewish Commillee of 
Providence. A silver service was 
presen ted to Mr. and Mrs. Galkin . 

Dr . Harold Rand, chief psychia
trist of th e Veterans Administra
tion mental hygiene clinic · of 
Providence. was the principal 
speaker at the annual ·meeting. 
His topic was, "The Application 
of Psychiatry to Every Day 
Livin g." 

Barney Ross 

Opens Club 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP)-The 

lit tle East Sider who punched his 
way to fame and fortune and later 
took on dozens of J ap soldiers as 
a Marine slugged away this week 
a t a new 11profession"-and he 
was winning, too. 

Form er boxing champ Barney 
Ross opened a nigh t club in a 
high ly-competitive area of New 
York City. Reviewers at th e open 
ing gave Ross the probable "nod" 
in whipping opposition a nd re
maining in business. 

DRAWN RIADY JO COOK 
F , .. h l e,g• Plump For Ro11ti11 g 

' LS 55c 
5 - b Lb Avo. 

Chickens LB 55c 
DRAWN RIADY FOR IHI OVEN Lb 69c 

PIESN • LHn, Mealy Econo-mical 

Shoulders 
fRUIJID - RHdy lo E.1 • Smokod 

Shoulders 
F, .. h Young Poe,t ing Port. 

P k L • ChiMlod or 01n5 LB 55C e 

LB 45c 

LB 59c 
Rib Incl LS 45c 

Up to6 Litt. 

ILICID - LHr, RtndlHt 

Bacon LI 59C' 
=== Bea ~ ~11Md4 === 
MACKEREL 
SWORDFISH 
SMELTS 

Fane, C•p• 

Fancy S tk•4 

F ••c, eoe, s,H 

LB 19C 
LI 49C 
LB 29C 

F inl Nat ional - All Purpose 

We Renew Cur Pledge . . 
Our ·New Year's Resolution i; the same one we've 

made - and kepi - every year for the past 50 years! 
We renew our pledge to ke~p our standards of 
quality high in the industry - and to keep 
our prices just as low as possible, any day, 
every day of the year! 

FinHl F11ncy ~ York Stal• 

Cheese Food 
MUab•I - Pure Preserve, 

Strawberry 
Fo,tiJied W,th Vitamin D 

Milk Evangeline 4 

2 LB 
LOA" 

LB 
JAR 

lALL 
CANS 

79c 

39c 

47c 

29c 

Apple Sauce 
Fin11t • Cru1h•d In MHVY S)rup 

Pineapple 
Finut · Malves or Sliced 

Peaches 

20oa 
CAN 

29oz 
CAN 

29c 

25c 

30c 
l= inH l - New England Style Cl°"rdale • Yellow ¼Lb Prinh 

Oleomargarine 
Finlll • Smooth., s,,,1. 

Peanut Putter 

L8 
PK6 

12 o, 29c 
JA:i 

Baked Beans 
Fin11t • Golden C,e am Style 

-Maine Corn 

i~N 21c 

2 i~~s31c 
ollcwe C,uuu;I, jo,11, 

~I.. hew 1(ea-1 
RicJs • e'WMIU/ • SmooU. 

MIiibrook Club 
BEVERAGES 

_,. All Popu'ar Fl_avors 

3 . 28oz 32c BOIS -

(Priced For Contents 

POIIUI h.J4 
A hra,-1 FrHh c, Crisp 

Sunshine Krispy Crackers .'ic':,; 29c 
F,e,h Bland Flavor 

. , . So 

fa1 
~ 

Delicious Tasting 

Brookside 
Ice Cream 
All Popular Flavors 

2 ~~~s 49c 
c~v~ 

E,ctr1 •ancy C,ldo,n ia 

Pea Beans 2 L B 
CELLO 

Fancy Southern 

Muenster Cheese LB 45c Blue Rose Rice 2 LI 
c,LLO 

Domestic Sliced Colored, · White, Pimento 

Swiss Cheese LB 67c ,Sliced Cheese LS 

With Stem• f= in11t - F, .. h Made 

Cocktail Cherries B~r 17c Mayonnaise PT 
J'-A 

r Jumble Paclc Cloverdale - Sol id Pack 

Stuffed Olives 6 • • 39c BUCKET tight Tuna 7 o, 
CAN 

Cain' • C rispy 

Potato Chips 5 o, 25c BAG 

T imbar L ••e In Tomato S.uce 

Sardines 
. 

1.5 01 
C,.N 

Fancy Med ium Size Richmond - Cqt Green 

Shrimp 5o, 39c CAN String Beans 2 190, 
C,.NS 

F1nut - f=ancy E11 t1rn 

Tomato Juice • 601 
C AN 

Betty Alden 

... Mild, Laan, ~uga, Cured Shank Half 

Cooked Hams LI 55C 
FACE HALF Lb 69c 

100% Whole 
Wheat Bread 

l GE 19 L~:~ C 
Laro•, P:ump, Tender Bird, 10 - 18 Lb, 18 - 2 2 lb, 

37c 

29c 

45c 

41c 

30c 

18c 

35c 

25c 

Turkeys Lb 59c • . Lb 49c Juicy Florida • Thin Skinned - l arge Siie 

DRAWN HADY 10 COOK L8 63c 

- DRAWN-OVEN READY Up lo Ill Lb LS 73c • 14 - 18 Lb LS 59c 
La1ge, Plump, MHty 4 • 6 Lb Ave. 

Fresh ~owl LB 43C 

Grapefruit 3 For 25c 

39c 
Ju ic, Florida Bab ijuic 

Oranges Do, 

, F1Hh You-sa Native .. 2½ to 3 ½ Lb. Ave. E11y to Peel - l arge Si1e 

Broilers or Fryers LB 39c Tanaerines 001 29c 
All Pri,e, in Th l1 Adv1rti11ment Efl1ct1ve at First Nation• • Setf-lervice Super Mukeh la l'hl1 'liclaitv -

Subiect to M1rke• =.,anae1 

FIRST ,- NATIONAL - STORES 



Installing Officer 

DANIEL JACOBS, who will act 
as installing officer of the Touro 
Fraternal Association installation 
to be held on J a n 10. a t Touro 
Hall. He will be assisted by Saul 
E. Faber, master of ceremonies. 

ASK U. S. LEAD 
LAKE SUCCESS--Over 1,000 

American educators this , week 
petitioned President Truman to 
direct the U. S. delegation to the 
U. N. to "take the initiative" in 
sponsoring a solution of the 
Jerusalem issue. 

AUDITORIUM 
AVAILABLE 

for Weddings, Parties, 
Bar Mitzvahs, etc. ~ 

All New With Modern, Ample 
Kitchen Facilities 

Approved by Local Caterers 

- Call -
WILLIA__» j,REE!:lfIEI;~ 
JA 1-9210 or PL 1-9515 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

~OWLING 
FINEMAN-TRINKEL AUX. 

BOWLING 
by Lillian Greengus 

Radcliffe is still the top team, 
with Pembroke and Maryland 
tied for second place. Irma Sil
verman bowled 93- and Irene Price 
92 . Flo Tillis had high three .of 
326 and high single of· 117. Other 
high singles for the evening were 
Mildred Pivnic 101, Anne Stein
gold 101, a nd Miria m Lozow 100. 

GJC ,Campaign 

Hits $756,000 
General Jewish Committee 

campaign officials this week called 
for the immediate return of all 
pledge cards still outstanding 
and. uncovered in the 1950 drive. 

With less than a week remain
ing before the official close of the 
current campaign, GJC head
quarters were exerting an inten
sive effort to cover every un
pledged card before next Thurs
day's closing celebration at the 

EMANUEL BOWLING Sheraton-Biltmore. 
by Joe Primack A total of $756,000 had been 

The Giants won 4 games and raised as this issue of the He1:ald 
h eld first place with a 17 _ 3 went to press but. Joseph w. Ress. 
record. Len Schoenberg had high campaign chairman, was hopeful 
three of 371, while other good that the final figure would be 
scores were Jake Orchoff 366_ closer to the $775,000 m a rk when 
Izzy Solmer 357, Jack Broadman tabulated at the January 4th 
345, Frank Goldstein and Dave affair. 
Ettine 343 and subs Beany Feld- Ress made a request this week 
man and Al Gordon 340_ Solmer for all uncontacted cards to be 
had high single with 141, followed returned immediately to the 
by Orchoff 139. Joe Chernick 133_ drive 's Strand Building head
Schoenberg 131, Feldman 129 quarters where they will be 
Broadman 129 and Gordon 127: promptly re-assigned to a special 
Due to the holidays falling on "clean-up" squad for last-minute 
Monday the league will not re- coverage. 
sume bowling until Jan. 8. - ------------

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
by Jerry Freiberg 

The first-place Hornets ex
tended their lead to four points 
by belting the Flyers, 3-1. The 
Bears whitewashed the Barons, 
4-0. The Bisons blanked the 
Eagles 4-0, while the Indians 
scored a 3-1 victory over the Mo
hawks. 
· Smiley Geller of the Bisons 

nailed down high three for . the 
night with 317 and also tallied 
high single of 128. Babe Gertz of 
the Mohawks was a runner-up in 
both departments with 313 and 
122. Justin Abrams with 309 and 
Don Cohen with 307 completed 
the leading triples. In singles, 
A'.rt Fliril< registered 121, · Abrams 
and Jerry Freiberg 119 each, Len 
Lazarus 118 and Don Cohen 111. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE 
BOWLING 

by Joe Primack 
The Yankees, by splitting, 

managed to hold on , to first place 
by one game over the Dodgers 
and Tigers. The high th~ee for 
the night was rolled by Joe Pri
mack with 360. Other good threes 
were George Follette 337, Saul 
Kaplan 336, Izzy Zatloff 330, 
Murray Gordon 327, Nate Gordon 
328 and Sam Miller 325. Nate 
Gordon had the evening's high 
single with 143 , followed by Pri-

mack 13~. Follette 137, Murray 
Gordon and Mort Klibanoff 126. 
S. Kap~n 122, Morris Factor 123, 
Sid Brown and Sam Miller 122. 

OLYMPIC AUX. BOWLING 
by Mimi Rodyn 

Betty Cohen's group lost first 
place by lo~ng three points to 
Elaine Aiken's gang, who set a 
new team ·single of 458. Esther 
Blonder's team se~ a _new high 
team three with 1346. Edith 
Hochman rolled 102, 121 a nd 87 
for a 310 average and Judy Rodin
sky hit 125 for high single. In 
the individual scores department 
we find F . Cohen and E. Israel 
108, D. Leonard 106, T. Green 100, 
S. Levin and E. Zipkin 99 , B. 
Cohen -98 and F . Rodinsky 96. 

BETH-EL BOWLING 
by Joe Gutterball 

Jerry Shaulson paced Eli Ro
din 's Rollers with a 377 total and 
a high of 142, while Mal Mickler 
came through with a three-str ing 
mark of 334. Dick Barber totaled 
142 and 377. Rodin 's boys took 
three out of four points. 

Other good scores were Sid 
Feldman with 120, 126 and 121 for 
a total of 367. Mowry Lowe con
tinued his fast pace with 353, Nat 
Alterman, bowled 349, Al Gordon 
helped his average with a 345 
pintail and newcomer Dave Swer
ling rolled 330 for the night. 

Place Your Order NOW with STAR 
for NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Cohen Elected 

Touro President 
Sydney P. Cohen was elected 

president of the Touro Fraternity 
at a qieeting held recently. Other 
officer.s elected are Dr. Harold 
Hanzel, vice-president ; Charles 
Coken, secretary and Bernard 
Pollack , treasurer. Those elected 
to the board of directors for 3 
years are: Leo D . Waldman, Jo
seph Engle, Edward I . Friedman, 
Simon Chorney and Harold Ver
non. 

You and Your friends will love STAR'S 
delicious assortment of 

SANDWICHES - SALADS - COLD CUTS - COLE SLAW 
HORS D'OEUVRES - KNISHES - SAUERKRAUT 

and a complete· line of tasty delicacies 

- •-
Dave arid Julie Extend Best Wishes 

to all their Friends and Customers for A Mast 
Happy New Year 

STAR Kosher Delicatessen 
and Restaurant Co. 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

HILLMAN AZA HEAD 
Wllllam Hlllman was elected 

president of the Dr. Harold s. 
Hlllman A.Z.A. of Pawtucket at 
a bagel breakfast h eld r ecently. 
Other officers elected are: David 
Schwartz, vice-president ; Lenny 
Fine , treasurer ; Paul Horvitz, 
secretary: Aaron Schwartz, chap
lain and Max Dressler, recording 
secretary. Peter Rosedale, Saul 
Young and Rabbi Aaron Ooldlif 
were guest spe~k•rl!.· 

---------------------------
Porty Chairman DONN-KUSHNER ~ 

Mrs. Gladys Kushner, of Provi
dence, announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Miss Doris· M. "3 
Kushner to Albert I. Donn, son of = 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Donn of l'l 
Hartford, Conn., on Dec'. 24, at 'II 
th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore ~ 
Handler of Edgemere Road, Paw- < 
tucket. 9 

_-i,,i 

of the New Year's Eve party 
spo nsored by Beth David Broth
erhood, to be held in the Audi
torium of the Synagogue on 
Sunday night, December 31. 

It may not be 

_ Rodgers and Hammerstein 

_hut 

Hadassah' s Israeli Fashion Show 
• WILL FEATURE WORDS BY BOB KAPLAN 

- • AND MUSIC BY SAMUEL KARP 

Is Your Ticket Paid For? 
VETERANS AUDITORIUM 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1951 
Tickets $3.99 l :00 o'clock 

PRICES ARE BEING KEPT DOWNI 
The trend is UP almost everywhere, but 
you con leave it to Freddie to sit on high 
pric~s and keep them DOWN! 
That's why more people do their-shopping at Freddie's 
... That's why Freddie's reputation for the highest 
quolity meots and poultry at the lowest possible prices 
is still growing, 

'!J ... ~~~~~~=-·• .... , 1h 35c 

M E AT £/, PO Ul T RY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 
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TEL AVIV-The Arab Sheik sheeba, has 40 wiV!l5. This accounts 
Suleiman el Hazeal has received for the large number of rationing 

GETS 117 RATION CARDS I The sheik, who Jives in Beer-

~ his 117th rationing card. cards .. 
~ ---:;;============~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

Wedding Invitations 
4-Hour Printing Service 

Printed - Embossed - Engraved 
• Shower Invitations, Favors 
• Birth Announcements 
• Thank You's-lnformals 
• Personalized Stationery 
• Tickets-Programs 

Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

T echnoprint 8 Emt.;;_• SI. 
Weybosset St. 

WEINS TE.N'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
ON ROUTE 1A 

Open for Your Pleasure 
the Year Roun(l 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Weddings 

and Parties 
For Sunday and Holiday 

Dinners 
phone Wrentham 325 

DON'T WAIT - -
Until The Last Minute 
Place Your NEW YEAR'S Orders NOW 

for your delicious sandwiches 
Cold Cuts - Salads - Home-Made Pickles 

and Pickled Watermelon 

CHASE'S· 
Jewish Delicatessen 

416 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Ample Parking Facilities For Delivery Call MA 1-9818 

I 

Pictured her~ are four generations of the Gordon family. Left 
to right are, Mrs. Barney Gordon, maternal grandmother. formerly 
of Providence and now of Detroit, Michigan; Mrs. Jerome Gordon 
Levy, mother. of Detroit and formerly of Providence ; paternal great 
gr andmother, Mrs. Abe Fingerman of Providence and baby Marcia 
Ann Levy. 

Center Youth Aid 

Arthritic Foundation 
A group of young men and 

women from the Jewish Com
munity Center joined in the re
cent campaign for funds for the 
National Arthritis and Rheuma
tism Foundation. Participants in
cluded Betty Kadsivitz, Phyllis 
Labush, Margie Lesnick , Doris 
Marois, Toby Brown, C a r o 1 e 
Fields, Sylvia Stone , Eleanor 
Goldstein. Judy Greenberg, Bren
da Green , Judy Sallet, Myrna 
Newman, Arthur Gilbert, Stanley 
Cohen, Herbert Gruber, Phil 
Diamond, Rae Lisker, Pa u 1 a 
Greenspan and Sandra Schoen
berg. 

Home Starts New 

Membership Drive 
Mrs. Thomas Goldberg. mem

bership committee ch-airman of 
the Ladies A-ssociation of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged, announced 
the launching of the annual m em
bership drive at a recent board 
meeting held at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Committee members are: 
Mesdames Abraham Singer and 
David Litchman, co-chairmen; 
Mitchel Sack; secretary: Morris A. 
Cohen, publicity, a nd Irving L. 
Solomon, ex officio. 

Lists of potential m embers have 
been distributed to all the board 
members. and the chairm en would 
like to consider all the women of 
the ladies Association active m em 
bers· of the drive. 

Hassenfeld triumphed in the 13-17 
age group, while Weiss took the 
18-24 title. Joe Epstein was 
runnerup in the junior gr6up, 
and Charles Weiss in the older 
classification. 

Another series of tournaments 
will be sponsored by the Center 
next month , Sid Jacobson, recrea
tion director. announced. 

Mrs. Einstein's Pupils 

Hold Musicale 
The junior group of Mrs. Ar

thur Einstein 's pupils h eld a 
musicale last Sunday afternoon 
at her home, 349 Morris Avenue. 

Participating were Joan Katz
man , Carol F einberg, Robert Mil
ler, Rosalind Levy. Richard Bojar, 
Meryl Goldmaq, Judith Ha lpern, 
Reva Curran, Ruth Halpert, Va
lery Nelson, Diann Podrat, Sheila 
Hollander, Beverly Jacobson and 
J acy Rosenthal. 

Call the Herald Press for fine 
printing, DE. 1-4312. 

FUNCTIONS 
ALL s~~~CHILL 

C HOUSE 
II Street - 1 SS !',nge_ Dances 

Weddings Musicals Mitzvahs -. 
·ear Meetings 

f ns Reserva GA 1-2345 MA 1-2649 -

-H~ Vo«, su,v~ 
I 6' tMt-"~ 
·Sentinel 
~~ , 

This is what you've been hearing 
about! Exciting! Live ! Posi• 
tively nothing like this ever be
fore! Big picture performance at 
its best in an unusually beautiful 
and compact cabineL The very 
latest type of rectangular short
neck tube makes this possible. 
lma1,?ine ! A Television picture 
of 140 square inches in such a 
small package. A magnificent 
instrument for your aural a.ad 
visual entertainment. 

David Korn 
&. Sons 

195-197 Willard Avenue 

DE 1-7730 - 7731 

Win Ping Pong 

Tourneys at Center 
AMfRICAIUNO CHINrn Restaurant 

Sid Hassenfeld and Jim ~iss 
were the two winners of the ping
pong tournaments held recently 
at the J ewish Community Center. 

112 Weshlllnsltr·Sl.~11 It 111t Arc----6A 1,2511 
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The Jerusalem Issue , 
Once agai n the United Nations is centering its attention 

on the Jerusalem issue. Last year, after much debate and 
little foresight, the General Assembl-}' of the United Nations 
voted full internationalization of Jerusalem in defiance of 
sober admon ition tha t such a solu tion could not be imple
mented and that its enforcement would prove tragic in the 
face of Israel's anti Jordan's finn detennination not to yield 
to the imposi tion of an alien, even though international, 
regime over their respective areas of the city. 

That the original solution was unworkable' h as been 
demonstrated by time as well as by admission of the Trustee
ship Counci l itself. It now seems that some elements in the 
United Nations a re still unrealistic enough to believe that 
the Vatican-advocated plan ca n be forced upon Israel and 
Jordan. If tha t is what they sincerely believe, it ca n only be 
said that the result can only lead to a serious crisis from which 
the U. N. will not emerge unsca thed. It is a cardinal rule of 
international law that the sovereignty of states cannot be 
impinged upon under a n y but grave emergency ci rcum
stances. No t even the most rabid advocates of strict inter
nationalization can honestly con tend that such an emer
gency exists. The fact of the matter is that not a sing le 
incident involving the security of the holy places in Jeru
salem, or access , to them, has occurred since the U. N. has 
been grappli ng with the imaginary issue. And it can be right
fully assumed that none wi ll occur now or in the fuwre. I t 
is just unimagina ble tha t sovereign sta tes with control over 
sacred sites would e,·er brave censure by making those places 
insecure or inaccessib le to the religious of a ll fai ths. 

A more reali stic plan, and certai nl y a more just one, has 
been offered b y S"·eden. Under the Swedish proposal U. N. 
control ,rnuld be limited only to the holy sites. If the advo
G1tes of strict internatonalization are really concerned only 
over the holy places, and if their intent is not domination 
of the Hol y City itself, they ought to get behind a solution 
tha t is fairer to them than to the real parties. 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program ser ies drawn from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish li terature, history, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY . .. 12:30 to 1 p. m. 

"Watchman, What of the Night?" 
Sundoy, December 31 

WJAR 
OUR BEST WISHES 

FOR A JOYFUL CHANUKAH 

J. & H. ELECTRIC CO. 
ZOO RICHMOND STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

GAspee 1-7840 
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~~one Man's Opinion" 
BY BERNARD SEGAL 

Nobel P"rize Quiz 

Earlier -this month the annual 
Nobel Foundation prizes were 
awarded in Sweden. ~ery year a 
selected group of scientists, ,..tists 
and statesmen are honored for 
their contributions in their re
spective fields. Awards are given 
for great writing, for discoveries 
that lead toward understanding 
of nature. to better health, to 
conquer diseases, and tor efforts 
in the cause of peace. 

The Nobel Foundation was es
tablished by the Swedish scientist 
Nobel fifty years ag-o, and in the 
course of the half century 250 
such awards were given men and 
women of all peoples, creeds. and 
ra.ces. 

A Yiddish newspaper in New 
York, in reporting on the fifty 
years of .Nobel prize awarding, 
came up with a J ewish angle. Toe 
daily "Fo~ard" featured two 
pages of photographs of Nobel 
prize winners who are of Jewish 
extraction. 

It seems that 27 of the 250 Nobel 
prize winners were Jews. This 
amounts to 10.8 per cent. 

Albert A. Michelson, U. S ., Phy
sics <Veloci4' of light>. 

Niels Bohr. Denmark, PhYsics, 
CAtoatic radiation>. 

Henri Bergson, France, P hi -
!osophy !Creative Evolution >. 

Adolf von Baeyer, Germany, 
Chemistry ( Organic dyes) . 

James Franck, Germany, Physics 
<S tructure of , the Atom>. 

G ustav Hertz, Germany, Physics 
(Atoatic structure). 

Tobias Asser. Holland, Peace prize 
(Hague Conference). 

Alfred Fried, Austria, Peace prize 
<Hague Conference). 

Paul von Heyse. Germany, Litera 
ture prize <Novelist >. 

Fritz Haber, Germany, Chemistry 
<Synthetic Ammonia). 

Richard Willstaeter, Germany, 
Chemistry ( Chlorophyll) . 

Otto Stern, Germany, Physics 
(Atoatic nucleus>. 

Gabriel Lippmann. Luxemburg, 
(Physics (Color Photography). 

Otto Wallach, Germany, Chemis
try !Aromatic Oils). 

Carl Landsteiner. U. s .. Medicine 
(Human Blood Types). 

Paul Ehrlich. Germany, Medicine 
!Bacteriology>. 

Ilya Metchnikov, Russia, Medi
cine <Immunity). 

Ernest B. Chain. Germany, Medi
cine (Penicillinl . 

Community 
Calendar 

., 
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The Jewish Herald is co-operat- 9 
ing with the R. /. League of Jew- l"l 
ish Women's Organi.za.tions and Z 
the G eneral Jewish Committee in ~ 
the publication of the Community ._ 
Calendar . l"l 

Dates and clearances for wo- ;§ 
men's organization meet in gs rn 
s/u:,uld be cleared through Mrs. = 
Alfred D . Steiner, HOpkins 1-9510 . .., 
For Men's organi.zatunis, call ; 
GAspee 1-4111. ;,,, 

1:-' 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS J:I 

Tuesday, January 2 ll'!J 
Noon-Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 65th !: 

Anniversary Donor Lu n • o 
cbeon. _ ;.a, 

8 :00 p . m--:~teb ~~e;t;f,f:;J :~ !< 

8 :00 p. m.-~l~nt•s Assa. J e w i s h ~ 
~m.:~t!Ig. Center Regu- C".) 

We-dnesday, Januuy 3 ~ 
2:00 p. m.-1..adies Ass'n.. Jewish H ome liilll 

for the · Aged R e g u l a r = 
8:00 p . m.-l'~e:~~ Sons of Abra- ; 

_ ham Board· Meeting. N 
8:00 p. m.-Ladies Assn. Hebrew Day = 

School Regular Meeting. -
T hursday, January 4 ~ 

2:00 p. m.-Ladies Hebrew Free Loan ~ 
Board Meeting. o 

2:00 p. m.-Pioneer Women Regular 
Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Women's Assn. Cranston 
Jewish Community CI u b 
Regular M~ting. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Tuesday, January 2 
8:00 p. m.-Y.P.B.A., Touro RalL 

Wednesday, January 3 
8:00 p . m.---Cong. Sons of Abraham 

Board Meeting, Sons of 
Abraham. 

I looked at the faces of the 27, 
with and without beards, many 
who are of our own times, others 
no longer among the living; I 
scrutinized their names, first 
names and family names, and I 
found little so-called Jewishness 
in either face or name in the 
greater number of those pictured 
in the illustrated Sunday edition 

8:00 p. m.-Touro Board M e e t i n g. 
Touro Hall. Otto Loewi, Germany, Medicine , 

<Neurology). 8 :00 p . IR...- Workmen's Circle, Sau I 
Shocket No. 2M-E Board 
Meeting, 29 Snow SL 

Thur-sday, January 4 

of th e "Forward." · 
I was also struck by my 

ignorance about . most of the 27 . 
I am ashamed to admit how 
many names were new t.o me. 
And yet each of them did some 
great work in his field to be thus 
honored. 

And it occurred to me to copy 
the list and to Jet you try and 
test your knowledge. As you read 
a name, cover up the re,;j; of the 
line, and answer to yourself these 
questions: 

1. Did you ever bear of the man? 
2. What was his contribution? 
3. Did you know that he was 

J ewish ? 

Ready ? No cheating, and no 
help from the audience. 

:iyre they are, their names, the 
country of their birth and what 
they did to earn the distinction. 

Albert Einstein, Germany. Physics 
<Relativity). 

Isidor Isaac Rabi , Austria , Physics. 
<Magnetic movemen t of Atoatic 
particles >. 

Otto Heinrich Warburg , Germany, 
Medicine (Cancer research) . 

Robert Barony, Austria, Medicine 
<Physiology of Human earl. I 

Otto Meyerhoff, Germany, Medi
cine (Physiology of Muscles> . 

Joseph Erlanger, U. S ., Medicine 
<Neurology >. 

Hermann J . Muller, U. S ., Medi
cine (Heredity) . 

T adeusz Reichstein, Poland, Medi
cine ( Cortisone l . 

Here they are. What is your 
score now? Mine was not so 
good . If I were to bring home -a 
grade like this from school I 
would be tempted to lose my re
port card or to quit school and 
hide myself in shame. But then 
you atight do better. Give your
self one hundred if you had a per
fect score. Take off 10 for every 
five names you missed. Don't feel 
badly if you find yourself going 
down. down, down. My own grade 
was a m easly 50. But I had fun 
doing the quiz. 

If you did well, treat yourself 
to a ticket to the Israel Philhar
monic Orchestra. If not, buy a 
ticket, anyway. I wi).l be there, 
and my grade, as you can see . is 
not much to brag about. 

ISRAEl PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA COMMITTEE 
for R. I. a nd So. Mus., in Association with Ameriun Fund tor 

Is rael Institut ions 
is p roud to pres.ent 

ISRAEt 
PllltllAR~IO~IC 

ORf II ESlRA 
conducted by Serge Koussevitsky 

VETERANS' MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, Providence 
Thursday Evenln~. Jan. 18, 1951 at 8 :30 

Ticket Prices: M .00, $4.00, $3.00; All Student Tickets Sold. 
Tickets may be purch.Hed al Axelrod's, (S Snow Street, or 

Avery Plano Co., 2.56 Weybosa:el Street. 

8:00 p. m.-GJC Closing Celebration, 
" A Salute to \Vorke rs'', 
Sheraton-Biltmore B a J I . 
room. 

Ladies to Celebrate 
65th Anniversary 

Toe 65th anniversary of the 
Ladies Hebrew Union Aid Associa 
tion will be held Tuesday , J an. 2 
at 12 :30 P .M. in the ballroom of 
the Narragansett Hotel. Toe event 
will be in the form of a kosher 
luncheon. Mrs. Archie Finkle 
will entertain, and Rabbis Eli A. 
Bohnen and Morris G. Silk will be 
guests. 

Proceeds from the affair will be 
used to help support the hospital 
program carried on throughout 
the year by the Association. Toe 
organization makes monthly visi 
tations to the Jewish patients at 
Howard and Exeter institutions, 
and also runs four festival parties 
-at Chanuk.ah , Purim, Passover 
and Shevuoth. 

In addition, assistance is given 
to Jewish persons in P rovidence 
who are in need of m edical or 
financial aid. 

ATTRACTIVE MODERN 

AUDITORIUM 
AVAILABLE 
CONGREGATION OF 
AHAVATH SHOLOM 

Cor-ner Camp and Rochambeau 
A v•nue 

Ideal for 
Bridg-es - Weddlnp 

Bar Mitzvahs and Simchos 

Lar~e Modem Kitchen 

For Reservations Call 
Max Resnick, OA 1-344.3 

Samuel Weiner, JA 1-7859 
Julius Zawatsky, GA 1-3205 



::: Gifts to Commemoratio11 Fund 
~ Between November 25th, and I In memory of beloved mother, 
~ December 29th, 1950 the follow- from Miss Reba Gasn. 
a) ing • contributions were received In memory of Sara Matusow, 
.., and are hereby gratefully acknow- from the Matusow Family Cir cle. 
~ !edged: In thankfulness for, Mrs. Elea-
11:l In memory of beloved mother, 
~ Mary Felder, from Mr. and Mrs. nor Darman's recovery, from Mrs. 
tj Perry Aaronson. Louis Fellman. . 
,. In memory of Annie Weiner In memory of beloved parents, 
Q Rice, from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sarah and William Elovitz, from 
.,.; Leven , Mr. and Mrs. William H. mrs. F. Novogroski. 
~ _Harris, Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel M. In memory of beloved "father., 
~ Deutch, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Henry Alberts, from Mrs. I. G. 
~ Flanzbaum, Saturday Night Club , Chorney, Mrs. Hyman Hochman 

• Mr. and Mrs. James Goldman. and Mrs. Harold Alberts. 
:j In memory of Mary Felder , In memory of Shima Zura, from 
,.: from Mrs . Rose Kahanovsky and Mrs. Gussie Nelson and Mrs. Mary 
=: Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Warren. Goodman. · 
~ In honor of their 25th Wedding In memory of beloved grandson, 
:C Anniversary, from Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peter Silverman, and bro
oo Irving Gilstein. ther, John A. Solomon, from Mr. 3: In memory of Ellen Schneider , and Mrs. Herman Silverman. 
,. from Mrs. Rose Kahanovsky . 
.., In memory of beloved husband, In memory of beloved mother, 
'" Edward M. Kertzman, from Mrs. Rose Mittleman, from Mr. Irving 
~ Edward M . K ertzman. Mittleman. 
'" In memory of beloved father, In · memory of beloved father, 
Q Isaac Waldman, from The Wald- Abraham Zellermayer, from Mrs. > man Family. George Silverman. 
~ In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Irving In memory of Milton Adler, from 
:i.. Gilstein's 25th Wedding Anniver- Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin M. Falk. 
'" sary, from Mrs. H a ttie S. Max. In honor of their 40th Wedding 
:C In memory of Jack Gertz, from Anniversary, from Rev. and Mrs. 
"' M r. and Mrs. Abbott M. Gold- Phillip K eller. 

blatt. In memory of beloved husband, 

Yahrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset on the day 
previous. 

Sunday, December 31 
Mary Blum 

Meyer Narva 
Thursday, January 4 

Eda Dubin 
Friday, January 5 

Eva K essler 
Sunday , January 7 
Samuel Goldman 

Monday, January 8 
Simop Smira 

Tuesday, January 9 
Samuel Blazar 
Rebecca Eisner 

Wednesday, January 10 
Rachael Abrams 

Shirley Sophie Fisher 
Thursday, January 11 

Lena Blacher 
Friday, January 12 

Morris Brenner 
Nathan H . David 

H arry Dubin 
Benjamin Bronstein 

Saturday, January 13 
Lillian Nusbaum 

Sunday, January 14 
Abraham Nelson 

Celia Rice Abrams 
Tuesday , January 16 

Harry Frank 
Nathan Berkovitz 

Thursday, January 18 
Molly Sllverman 

Friday , January 19 
Morris Eilenberg 
Joseph Marcus 
Benjamin Rice ' 

Sunday, January 21 
David D . Agronlck 

Tuesday , January 23 
Abraham Jaffe 

Thursday, January 25 
Louis H . Berlck 
Nathan Zurier 

Tuesday , January 30 
Mendel Goldstein 

H ym an Salk 
Wednesday , January 31 

Charles Sllverman 
Thursday r, February 1 

David Kahanovsky 
May their souls rest 111 peace . 

Ha rry R. Rose, from Mrs. Harry 
R. Rose (Yahrzeit Platel. 

In memory of beloved husband, 
Joseph Wallace, from Mrs. Joseph 
Wallace <Yahrzeit Plate ). 

In memory of beloved father. 
Henry Alberts, from the Alberts 
Family (Yahrzeit Plate ). 

In memory of beloved mother, 
Fannie Hornstein , from Miss Es
telle Hornstein and Mrs. Leland 
Thurston (Yahrzeit Plate ). 

General, Synagogue and 
Endowment Fund Donations 

Mr. George Rose, Abraham J. 
Markowitz, Mr. Harry Winkleman, 
Woonsocket Hebrew Ladies Aid 
and Sisterhood, Mr. James Gold
man. 

Ladies Launch 
Membership Drive 

The annual membership drive of 
the Ladies Association of the Home 
was launched December 20 at a 
Board meeting held at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. Realizing the im
portance of gaining new members, 
the- Ladies decided upon a short 
but determined campaign that will 
run for only three weeks. Every 
member of the Association was 
urged to expend her full efforts in 
behalf of the campaign during this 
period. 

Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg is 
chairman of the membership drive, 
assisted by Mesdames Abraham 
Singer and David Litchman, co
chairmen: Mrs. Mitchell Sack, sec
retary. and Mrs. Morris A, Cohen, 
publicity. 

Whats .New 
At the Home 

On Tuesday, December 19, Den 
5 or Pack 20, Cub Scouts or Tem
ple Emanuel, directed by Mrs. 
Marlon K . K aufman, presented a 
" Musical Treat" with Hebrew, Yid
dish, and English songs. The fol
lowing Cub Scouts participated : 
Melvin Kaufman, Alan Broso!sky , 
Richard Mittlem a n , Bruce Pals
ner, Donald Elkins, Abraham 
Strasmlch, Michael Feiner, Fred
erick Schwartz, Stephen Lopatln. 

rt 
A BULLETIN FOR HOME FOR THE AGED 

99 Hillside Avenue, Providence. R. I. 

VOL. 5, No. 3 DANIEL JACOBS, Editor MAX Al.rEXANDER, Executive Director 

/ 

Occupational Therapy Cla"ss in Session 

Shown here ls part or the Occupational Therapy Class which meets every Monday at the Ho)lle
under the leadership of Mrs. David Litchman and Mrs. George Ludman. Seated, Freda Rakusin, Hanah 
Shore, Ida Meller, Gertrude Rodman, Hinda Gertz, Liebe Fried. Standing: Mesdames Rebecca Davis, 
George Ludman, Aaron Caslowitz and David Litchman. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Ladies Association Remembrance Fund 
(contributions made through Dec. 15, 1950) 

A sympathy card or a Note of 
cheer 

Answers a two-fold purpose here, 
It expresses your sentiments to 

your friends and relations , 
And adds to the comfort of our 

aged by your donations. 

In memory of Jacob Millen, 
from Mr. and Mrs. H arry Singer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Solomon, 
Mr. anq,. Mrs. Abraham L. Singer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Felder. 

In m emory of Eva Gordon, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Solo
mon. 

In memory of Irving Koffler, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gold
berg. 

In memory of Ida Spitz, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham L. Singer. 

In memory of Nathan Horovitz, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kopit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Garfinkle, Dr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Pressman. 

In memory of Rabbi Israel 
Goldin, from Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Curran. 

In memory of Abraham Brouth, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sholes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lipson, J anet 
Lee Lipson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
J. Temkin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Felder, Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
Lipson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, Mr . and Mrs. Isidore 
Hlersh, Mr. and Mrs. A. Leif, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sergy, Mr . and 
Mrs. Charles Strasmlch. 

In memory of Morris Chusmlr, 
from Messrs. Max Genser , David 
G enser, Lewis Wattman, Morris 
Summer, Jacob Kenner, W1111am 
Smlra, Meyer M1ller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack F elder , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Gereboff, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Berkelhammer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pressman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Welner, Mr. and Mrs. Hy 
Pressman, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Sherwin, Mr. and Mrs . Harry 
Singer. 

In memory of Edward Broad-

m an, from Wednesday bowling 
group. 

In memory of Lewis Wattman, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kenner. 

In memory of Joseph Solomon, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Emers. 

In memory of Mr. Kelman, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

In memory of Abraham Bern
stein, from Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lavine. 

In memory of Bessie Brodsky, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jack Felder. 

In m emory of Philip Coron, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jack Felder. 

In me!!}ory of Louis Pinkos, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lavine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gereboff. 

In m emory of Celia Fruman, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gere
boff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Hiersh, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Smira, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Leif, Mr. arid Mrs. Charles 
Strasmich, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
L. Singer, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Saxe, Mr. and Mrs. Mit.chell Sher
win, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sergy. 

In memory of Louis Aaronson, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Louis T emkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Hiersh, Mr. 
and Mrs . Jacob Felder, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Felder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Sergy, Mrs. Abraham 
Brouth. 

Mrs. Harry Fisher, In memory 
of her parents, Nathan an'cl Ra
chael Leah Zurier. 

Mrs. Harry Fisher, in memory 
of Mrs. Rose Sutton, and Mrs. 
Susie Pollock . 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Curran, 
in Thankfulness for the recovery 
of Mr. Max Zinn. 

In m emory of Ellen Schneider, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jack Felder, 
Mrs. Abraham Brouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Salmonson. 

Misses Pearl and Mollie Smith, 
in memory of their beloved 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Edward Smith. In memory of Mrs. 
Blackman's father, from 
Mrs. Jack Pritsker. 

Mr. and Mr. Charles Sperber , in memory 

In memory of Martha Sperber, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritsker. 

In memory of Mr. Greenberg, 
from Mr. and Mrs. ·Jack Prltsker. 

In memory of Miss Helen Salo
mon , from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Goldberger. 

In memory of Max Paster, from 
Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Levy, Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold F. KllbanofI. 

In memory of Mary Felder, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J . T emkin, Mr . 
and Mrs. Nathan Temkin, Mr . 
Samuel Temkin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Lavine, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Louis Abedon, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Berkelhammer, Mr . and Mrs. W11-
11am Weinstein , Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Waldman , Mr. Herman Swartz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sholes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lipson, Mr . and 
Mrs. Edward Lipson, Janet Lee 
Lipson, Mr . and Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson , Mrs. Morris Chusmlr, 

of his mother, Martha Sperber. 
M rs . Abraham Brouth , in 

memory of her father , Joseph 
Felder, and brother Morris Felder. 

M r s . Louis Bernstein, i n 
m emory of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bernstein. 

Mrs. Goldenberg and Mrs. Ed
ward Israel, in m emory of their 
husband and father, Mr. Louis 
Goldenberg. 

Mrs. Barnet Fain, in honor of 
the Bar-Mitzvah. of her grandson, 
Norman J acobs. 
, Mrs. Harry Kopit, in memory of 

her son. 
Mrs. Ignatz Weiss, in memory or 

Vllmus Fader. 
Mr . and Mrs . Simon Rose, in 

m emory of Louis Bello . 
In m emory of Mary F elder from 

Mr. and Mrs . Fred Pinkney , Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Dressler, Mrs. 
Sarah Felder, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-

1Contlnued on Page 15) 



The JWII Clrcle- ln Jewl1h llookland 

A Guide For Man in a Troubled World 
TH .. , ,..,. , ,,11, ,.,: p.,..11H. ly Ma1·l111 lwlll•r. 

Tl•n•. fre,n th• H•ltt•w lty Ca,lyle WltM,.. 
Davi•• • New Ye,k, M• cffllll• 11 Cel'l'lfHlnY, 
1tolt, 147 , ... , . U ,11. 

T tnS volUlllO 1hould not be J11d1ad 
by Uu, 11>PtJ11·1noil ot any ona or 

{tit, pay:11. 'l'ho counUa41 roto1•,ngor, and 
tobtho!O• Riv• Iha lmproHIOI\ or • 
"hcuwy," acholiu·ly wo,•k', Daaplta thtHH'I 
scholarly accoutrc.mumta, tha •t,yla Ii!: 
al11r and thu oontant11 axcttlna, F'or 
In Th• Proph @Uo 1"nlf.h, 1'1·0C .. •01• 
Uubor haa II ar11t danl to Hy In two 
maJor aroaa or contun1porary J(lwl, h 
lhou1llt. 

rro boaln with, lho book ravonl• 
Dubor ••• ona!lll Aludonl or tht Olbla. 
l'hroufh A prcol,• 1naly1la or blbllcol 
hl81ory, Lha aulhor C!OIIICI lo 1rlp• with 
1 common mtsooncc.'!ptlon of tho hh1to1·y 
nnd davolopnH.1 nt. ot Jndnh11n. Tha 
j)rophotlo 10•1 lor Ju• lloo and r lwhtoous
noi• 11 l)OpUlorly ... oolntod wllh lho 
nnmaa · of Amo11, Ho3cA, Jorumlnh, nnd 
h1.tih. Thi• dovoUon ot tho tll'OJ)hut• 

A Quarter C4imtury 
<;:>f Recollections 
MOal YHTIIDAYS. Iv ReMk•I. bh111t, New 

Y•rlt, lt•1h PulllN1hln1 C••• 1HO. 20t 
,.,... $) ,QO, 

REOEKAH l<.OHUT, now an octovo
nulan, a 1batrinrah ln Amorlaan 

li!l·aol, ofTars 1n this votumo hor recot .. 
\ootlons or 1110 yo•n 1023-.10~0. Al· 
roody In ho,· Mv 'Portion 002~) And 
A1 I Knttw Tl,.111 0020), lnloro•thlll 
and charming vlatH ot tha llfo sha had 
llvt!d and tho paopla with whom tt ha 
had tho aood torlun<l to bo ••ooclatod 
In hor ftrlt alxty roars, this doullhtor 
or • rabbi, •nd wll• or tho loornod .R•b· 
bl 0 Alto11dor t<:ohut, hu wrlllan Amor
loan hlatory, o,pocl•lly In ll• JowlAh ••· 
poet•. Mor lull And ncllva llfo ofTorod 
cuc.t.r1ordln11iry vppartu,1ttlc. to hor kaao 
poworo ot ob••rvotlon 111d dl•carnlna 
lntf!IIJl&onco to know bar Atn<Jr lca at, 
nrs t hand, whita har tmargy, hnnglna .. 
tlon, 11,d aocla l 1w1N.,nf!lu~ mnda hor a 
n1tm:1l laador In many araat and In, .. 
J)Ortint publlo OIUHS, Abova an, i.hc, 
was a loyal and undor11t1ndlng Jawcu 
and wu ablo to uontrlbulo grontly to 
lha bottcincnt of Amertc1rn Jowry nnd 
to partlclpata Jn tmvort1ml Jturopaan 
rollor work. 

In Lho r"\pono111 · and whtdom oC her 
)'C!&ri and trxparlo)1ca, hur nl~rt mind 
111d la<illo pon lnlormally •P••k to us, 
1r thou11h wo wttro favored vlitlt.ors, ro-

1 Jt\tl.ng l\or thou«h\A And 'romlnlsMnao11 
-of, tho daya wo too hnvo ahnrad. Jn 
tho long courtUJ oC hor llCothno ie ho hnd 
maL tha araat, tho non arcnt, And U\o 
IIUlo pooplo or Europa and or Amorlan 
A1\d WIii t4o lnUmf\la And o!tan A CO• 
wprko~ ot ma111 ln cauaos which m1do 
Important aontrlbullon fll lo Urn (otmA• 
tlon of contarnpot11·y Amtlrlc1m 1lfa, 
PfrhAPil much th'at she wrlta8 Is mertt 
v~.•• lp, but II 11 ploo.•nl goulp, w•rn1 
•ml Intimate, Ayo bH Ill ptlvll1g ... 

lo truth And MOOlhUJiOI IN fruquullll)' du• 
11c_rllrnd " 8 i'n udvAncud stni;zo ot tho 
,l owl gh ut hl a , In conlrMt to tho 80· 
a1Uud prltnlttvu 0U1l o nnd h.1.w;1'lhuu of 
lha F'lvo Uookl!I or M OittHJ, l'ho Prophuf,• 
fo 1'atrt• by Martin Oubor clrnllungu8 
thl3 r.1,tr lnt.oi·vr.,itt1tlon o( Judnl it m by 
du1nonst~•Ung thnt Abri\hnrn, \ho tnthur 
oC tho Jc.!wl11h vuoi,10. WM truly I.ho 
llr~L t)l'Ot>lrnt . Dubor dM<'rlbOM how tho 
llvu3 gt t\ll UH! 1111trl111·ch8, !h i,) luudcr-
1thl 1> or l\1 oSUlt {UHi J o~hun . th~ 11r ll vlltt1$' 
oC tho follhtu l Judgu1 nnd kl11 ~it wur a 
mollvotcd by Iha 81\1110 l(lu11I ~ which 
Chnrnctorl1.ud tho tMchlng3 ot th (! bul• 
l(l"-•k.llOW\\ prophCll8, 

'l'1io11tMond nnd pdnc.lpn l ooncurn o r 
tho Author oC Th e Prophut.lc li"oW~ lg 

t~~v1~1:"u~o~~l:~r/'.~':r~~0
r~~H 11\\"~::t:!~~ 

1t1tndlng ot the mtumlnu or Ood , Ol it• 
cul!•lo1'\s or - ood lnvo1,,a al).it l.1'1H11lon1J 
And myi, torlt!J! which 08CIIPO CASY uom• 
prohtmi,ton. Dubur, In partlculnr, um• 
ploya, llll\11)' lb8truH LhuoloMlcmt con
cepts. such II tho con11L11nt "dlntoguo 

~•behi. K•ltvt 
Wlth gracloull modesty she sums hor-

10H up : 
"l QIOIO In with tho, tc,l cgrAl)h Antl 

am go ing out wl'.h Loluvlslon. ·• 
''Afltll' o long l\tn- Loo Jong-thrn1h 

ho1d i,11 llttlo terror tor mo. Tho bc~t 
that I can HY for myst,11( I~ lhoL l havo 
lovt2d 1>001>10, h iWt:1 hAd no limo or In• 
cllnntlon tor lu~lo n.nd 111,vo lriod within 
my llmltAllOn iJ to bo helpful lo olhcl'l'I, 
l puLlculnr1y hold to I.ho !AOL tlrnt 1 
a twny3 trlod t.o gut Jobi, tor pooolu. nnd 
J hoP(l i,11011\\\0lHl gives 11\U A Job In I ha 
Hc1·01tllor." 

"l am ft p1u·11dox-nn Amcl:lcnn born 
In Hungnry, A Zlonlitt who 1IOV01' WOJ\t 
lo Pnhu1l1110, n mnt.rlnrch who novcr trnd 
nny chlldro1t, :m oduc:t\lo r who wna nl
wnys ft PUll ll , But In \ny pnrndox has 
boc n my drcom , nud · _l think 1 lrn,vo 
bacomo mo11Uy • d1·aAm.'" 

LU M. Jf°RU:l>MAN. 

bo1w,•011 Cotl nntl 1111111 ," "A ' holy ovonf." 
Jn lh\ :,t blJOk, how,1vcr, ~uah nb811'11Ct 
ld l)n t1 ill'V con c r ull xo d b)' t·o tu1•t) ll()Ui.l t o 
lil l>oo~ilc cvo nt s thnt 111·u d o1.tc l'lbud In tho 
Ulblu. 'l'ht• s lmvllolly nnd tllrocl1101u1 
wit h whkh llubt' l' th1sorlbo8 tho l\\tHHI• 

In~ or n "holy ovont" on 1>n1tto 411 ot 
1h18 book l/'l ty1, lcul o( tho clnrlty which 
1•h t1r11ulorl1.os lhc lhuologlcal dlgcust1 lon 
lhl'lHl )thuul 1ho votunrn , ' 

MA ~!,~!\~1 °.~~~s1~ 1~ 11~::kc~:~ 1.::~ ~,~~~: 
Juwl8h cll'ChHI, 1'h tl Pro,p/11,d c Jl'nlfh, 
lr!lns1All'<I by Cnrl ylu Wlllon.,,l)twl tlti , 
will b<l rcn tl nnd s tutllod by Chrh1tl1rn 
II N we ll A8 ,J ewish Htudont tt ot tho Dlbll3 
1md ,lowis h llH'Jology. It 18 ,in lm1>orl1:u,t 
<'Ontrlbutlon to tho undcrsl1uHlln u; or 
n ctmlrel doolrlnu In Judnl1111- tho ro• 
lntlonahlp botwaun Ood, l itl'Ro l, 1111ul 
mnuklnd , Dul avo n morn tnwortn nl., 
'l'h G Propheffc 1'nW1 Clf11cUvaly prctt1u nh1 
lhu Ulblet 118 1!1 guldu tor mnn todny In 
" conhumd world , 

lh:nNAl'U> MANDt:LUAUM, 

Intriguing Theory 
Of Bible· 'Editing' 
TKI llall ANO rAODla.tJ 111.IIP, ly l•111 .. 

W•IMa. Durh•.n, N. C., Ouk• Unlvenlty 
,,. .. , 1949, 176 ..-.. , . $2 • .SO. 

1 •~t!~!!St 1\~l~l~.:,~~u;~~ai1!~~l~:pl~:~1~trc~ 
ln onl'llor books :uc to h ow tho Dlblu 
camu to bo nnd ot how It rothicts t.ho 
s l.rua:glo batwuo'n • nomndla conijurlci, 
ot t.rlbt:IIJ, brlni lnw lhutr dMCl'l bulloh 
about Ood, nnd tbp dtY••dwollurs nnd 
their d uu;cnontc rullglon ·or Dull .;m. 
For Wnlll• the whole of blbllcnl hl81ory 
hM bolln raducod to a 11ocln1 and oco
nomto confllat symbollr.od by lwo ro
Jlgloua SYlll«1m@, unch runccUng ti s po-
cu11nr oullook upon llfo. 1'ho nuthor 
holdi, nnd ht J)lll't vnlldntos hli, thuory 
that the lntor J\1dnhls tl a w1·1t.c r1J 80 
edited Uu~ Dlblo's wrlHni;s ns lo mnk.o 
It op1>onr that ,ludnh ptnycd thtl m08t 
lmporlnnt rolo In tho dostlny ot thtt 
J owl~h l)tlOJ)I (!. To do this lha "Jaw
l!Jh" editors dl atort.od. r oshapad and 
edited tho wrtUn.is or the Evhrnlm 
trlbd~ so 18 to cmhtmca the glory or 
Judnh. 

Whllo Wnllls ' theory , i,, lnU"tgulng. 
01\tl somotlmos guts lho fueling thnt 
th<H'C I~ 1.00 muc h 1,asslonnla dc81ro to 
J)l'OYO Urnt t.hu "Jowl8h" (Judnhlsllc ) 
wrltol'S wort'! dcoalvars~ t.hnt the poor 
E1>hrnlm lltHI hnd bee n robbed ot the.Ir 
trua hctllngo •. 1ndacd, J CIJ \1 8 he mntld 
to l\l)pu11r nn E phrnlmll,c In 81)11'1t AOd 
no t " J owl3h.' ' 

Jl Is lntor08tlng to polnl out 1.hnt tho 1 
,Tows o( modern Pnlostlno choso ni, 

!huh• 111:uno not Judnh, but " ls r nol'' 
whh:h tho nuthor mny ruJolco In M 
lH"OVl ng hl lJ l{OJ\OrA I theory, S lhnu1nt
hlll 1_1 s tho book ts, nnd torUOod by nu~ 
nu.l1·ot1 s wOll•known · Chrl stlnn JJlblo 
tH:: holnrs' nt1m c1.t, Th o Dible a nd Modnr" 
fJt:Ud must 'ba rttftd w1Arlly. 

M. J, C, 

I 
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s • (Go[r@D@ Littrnr)' 
Sa1ion 

~ IN JEWISH B00KLANb 
"Let thy shelves . .. lie ... thy gnrdcns." ... J11dnl, ib11 Tibbo11 

'L Edited bl. Jewl1h Boo~ Council al Ame rica 

JUDAISM'S INNER BEAUTY 
Dr. Heschel's Work Gives Readers an Insight 
Into Spiritual World of the East European Jew 
By MORT(f,1ER J. COHEN 

fHI IAll:TH IS T~I lOID'S, ly Altr•ham Jo1hu• 
HHchel . W•oY ln.rtwlnV' lly II,-• Schor, 
New , Yerk, ... ,.ry Sdlvm•"• ltSO, 1 Of 
paffH , $2 ,SO. 

T HIS ls n book or ttxQulslta ftnd rare 
bunul,l•- ln !or1n , In content, 1n ux
pro$s lou. JU 11ccondnry tl11o du• 

Ano$ \1 3 1rnr1>0~0 : T o "lvo Iha rundur 1n 
lns ta:hl 11110 "Tho (1\11 (11' Woi·hl ot tho 
J uw-111 Ji;IH! l l!~u1·0110 , " 'J'ho Author, now 
Msoclt,to p1·of0Mor or J owls h Ethics 
1rnd Mystl c lan\ In tho Jow\gh 'l'h<toloi;tl· 

:~r~:;1
0
tn;~n~i~l,At~:;1otn~v;s ~~r,~r~: 

han<l thci Inner llto o ( tho J·awlsh puo
pla thnl ho ~o olOQUOl\tly ' doscrlbt:ll!. 
What J ohn l-lorgoy tried to convtiy 
In hi s powal'tuJ novol, '.nter Wall, Dr . 
Hoschol makos thrllllngl)' ronl In \lltle 
more thnn A hundrod 1>n'gus In hi s book. 

1111d parnblos or charm And 1>0nttlrnllon 
lht\t woro cra11t cd by l-lasldl 1tm And Iha 
111Yl'ltl cs ur En ti t Eurol)(lan Jewry. Ha 
C!von j\1i,Ul\ai,. ~·tho JJloytut aubtlulloa" 
or J)l11ml In II nuw and urcstlna w111y. 

Tha nulhor dou• not d<u,t merely with 
a m otlonnl cmbclllshmcntit ot EHl E~uro-
1,01 11 J awlsh lltc •ud thouizht: ha 1>0r-
trny11 with brltll11nt clArlt.y the, docp,, 
1,llliucd roundntlon8 oC their 1Jhllo110-
1>hy, Judnlsm, 1r; J e wish ayos, tnught 
dh1tlnctlvt? lhtnwit nbout m:u1 And hi• 
world. "Mnn 13 nol onl)• the crown or 
croollon, ho c11n bacome a p:,,rUCtpnnt In 
lho net or cre•Uon . . . Not only ara 
wa In need or hoavttn, but haavon 
need• ui, as wall." 

About $clonca : "Thoy did not dosplso 
ticlonco. 1'hay ~lluvcd, howovcr, that 
n bit o( i,plrltunl nobll lt.y WAS a thou
l!And lhnas more vn lu t1b1o than all tha 
SOOUIAr Mhmcoe. thAt prnylng throe 
11mus II dAy 'M)' OOd, (i!:URrd my tonguo 
trom avll' WM moro hnportnnl t.h1n t.ho 
study or vhyslca, that m adlt1tln£ upon 
the Pulms l\llad mnn with more com, 
l)DS81on t.h11n tha s tudy o.t nom111n his
tory." 

Ono could quota ond1assly, but tho 
ro111l ruw11rd 111 In r<1ndtn1 and ra•ra•d· 
Ing thi s s:lor loos ao na: of the Jawl•h 
ieoul. And Ila bcnuty ta enhanced by 
tho wood tH1guvln1s thnt c1plura •nd 
hold ant.unccd lho •.Plrit or thla noble 
book, 

Story: 
in Israel 

Action 
A GI 
THI I MIAIKATION, Ir Mv'",.f Oltlh,, ..._ 

Ye,i.., Crewn ,wt.ll1h•rt, ltJO, tit ,'ttM, 
$2.7S. 

I 'r Is not , urprl1l ng that durln1 tht 
put h111I( century only I handful oC 

novc ta hA\10 doall with Palt1Une and 
Zlont, m , The Anu1rlun J ewish novC!.1· 
18t. workln ji: Iha Am~rlcan vein, had 
only 1n academic. not 111 ,1lt1l or t,Vt'JD 
1 vivid , l11h1ros1, tn thti J t1wl1h lonatna 
for Zion. A1 • ro,ul t; 1ho Albert Ital· 
pet r i and othor proletarian nov•U1t.1 
conccrnud themsolvc1 with the laboring 
musal In Anlc rlr1. Tho Jc:1:rome Wdd· 
nums. Iha Budd Schulbu11 and c,•t.n 
tho l..udwla: Lcwltohns and the lrvln1 
f' lnoman1 ltcw though thcy aN) de"IU 
with tha Amorlcan Seema, or with Jtt• 
lsh n<1 urotlcl1m. or with hillorlcal and 
biblica l thcmos. Mcytr Levin .. TOtt 
·Yeh1Hla, a nove l about commune HCe; 
1atct' he v.lt-ote M1,1 FoOurr'1 H°""· uttw
lsohn and• handful ot otho.n produ~d 
lsolatcd short stor la1 about Palullnt.; 
and now, most Ntccntly, 1 novt.l or two 
hDS baen translAtOO tnt.o En,Ush from 
tho orlflnAI RobNlW (Maloll'I Y01'NQ 
H C?ort, and lbn Zahav'a Jrulccl. Mw 
Dauohtcr) . 

Thua Murray Glttln'1 Th e Emba1-b•. 
Non assumes a 11,nlftc.anct ,realer thaa 
the textual va1ue o( lhc noVtt.l Itself. 
1t •ls 1n cxc.ltl ng. Cas\,movln, nattallve 
•bout an American J4)wls.h 01 who de,.. 
scrla In Italy. Ands • woma.n for hlm
••IC, 11 trapped Into aldln, a arttllll 
a,ent to block n,rua"" Jewo trca 

c .......... ,.... 

Horo ono fln ds tha datp ' 19 tllJ'ltuiil 
yoornlngs oC l.hti J ow thftl to\lnd 1ntl~
.titctloh nnd /ulntmant In sludy nn<l 
ltJArnlng, In dro111ulng And In llvlnN, 
Jud"1:,n~ Wllll for tho Jows o( ~ittorn, 
1Curo1>ct not a t.hoory but A lite UtAl. thoy 
lovud and thnt gave thum co111!ort, 
111.rongth nnd , nbovo nil , Joy. God waliJ 
uo mutnphyslcn l <mtl1y lhnl r o1.tldod 
1unonl{ tho dl8t1rnl st nrl!i llu w11s ev<!r 
prasont In avary 1>hMa nnd Al!UOCl ot 
lhelr .llvtls, Oulwnrd povcl't.y g1rinanlctl 
lnnor rkhnass. "Tho new thing In 
.Kosto1·n lf.Ul'OJ)O wns 1.h:tl holhtOSI, tho 
htgho,t or All vn luos. bocnmu so r oal 
and 110 concrolo I hn\ ll bc.:oma : 1 IM!r:
cepllble AS btlAut.y," Mortimer Cohen: A Tribute 
WITH (Mclnntlng 1kl11 , Dr, Huschel 
doflllo8 tho two i l"IJAt ,trndltlOl\8- lho 
S1umlsh Sovhnrdic nnd tho lnlor Ash
kunndc. H o ShOWl'J how lcinrnlng SJ)t·c,rnd 
nmonti tho mns.sos , nnd tolls t.ho t:ilos 

•'I', ( ;, . . , 
., .·',"' •(t\,~.v .: \-
. ,•..;. I , ' •.:r, .. : C \,' 

, • · -, ·, 'ill. \ , ;, • ._ ~ 111/' '\J 
• • ' " <A : t '. \ ';:' , n ' ~d.:J1, 

"'''!},,. '. ':-' \ [_,~ ~ 1·1•,' 
• I I .. ! . ' ., ' 

. :: ' 1.: 4t I I ' :~ 
- .. - ..:ii,\.~\ 

,,. ' ,.,. ,_,· -.U.t1,_ - 'TM ,_,. lo ,._ lwtl",' 

W ITH lhl• l11uo fN J owl,h Bookland 
begh\ll Jts ac,vcnlh yont". lt Is b\ll 

provor, -tharotorc, th111t we take thl@ op
portunity lo ciqm.'lss our .iralltudc, to 
tho ona who served IUI It, editor durln, 
ula six' tormAltva year~ ot our mica~ 

\ d no's cx laloncc. For Dr. Mortimer J,. 
Cohe n ha,; m•da or our publication a 
.force for good In the oullural Itta oC 
tho Jewish communlt.y, Wa have raAson 
lo OOlhwo that with o.ach 1ucc-cw.,dln1 
you more., 1nd more peopla have lkN:tn 
turning lo Jn JcuMh Bookland for 
gu ldAnco tn reading 111nd for a just yt:l 
ffy mpathallc cvn lu1tUon ot boob or Jow
lsh lnt ~rast. Thh1 Is not su rr,.rti,,lhd, 
since Dr. Cohtlo- wtlh his deep lnte.rcSt 
ln llto.rnturc, his protouod awanm(!U or 
tho curA!nts In gcn~ral 11nd Jciwti h lite 
1md, not lout, his lucld style, and un
usual CaUclly ol ••1>r<1ulon-wu baunc'l 

to exert wide 'tnftu~ncc. 
Gralcflll for his 1chlovomepi. ... 

rccoanh.l.na hta other qua\lUe, of heart 
and m1nd, I.ho Jowlgh Doak Cooaocll o( 
America h11 e lected Dr. Cohe.n to be Jta 
pr .. ldonl. Tho odltorahlp ot: IN ;...,;,i. 
Bookland mut t now devolve u.pOfl MMIMt
ono •I•~· Th<! tut. ho..,o.,.r. wilt lie 
con1M@rably easlor Uun k hal beea. 
Moraovor, we ex:p,N:t Dr. Cohea • 
cont.lnue his acUwt ln~NMt Ml the 
perlodlul • •hlc.h hM O'OWll .. dear .. 
him u ~• ba1 be.- lndlapeuable 
lo IL 

la u,., nam• or u,,, Nlhorlat ,talf, ol 
tho Nallona.l Committee ol the Jewlah 
Dook ·Co<1ncll •nd, ..., !>elk>", of fftll'7 
n,ador ot: IN Jc10l,11. Bookto,,d, " .... 
tond to Or. Mort.lMOC' J . Cobttl OIII' 
hearUolt U\aab aad bMl w1a1,,._ 

a. .. 
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latest of which is In the Humble HeaTt 
<.New York. Bloch, 1950 ). This neW 
cantata, devoted to Hasidism, is char
acterized by melodies drawn from Hasi
dic and folk sources of East European 
Jewry. The narrative text is built 
upon material in the Ha.sidic Anthology 
compiled by Samuel Spitz and Louis I. 
Newman. Star OveT Shushan (New 
York. Bloch, 1950) is the title of a 
Purim cantata with original lyrics by 
Dr. Newman to the melodies of popular 
Purim and other Jewish folk songs. . . . 

With. the 24th impression of i t3 
ai.rhe Holy Scriptures" about to come 
off the pres.s, the Jewish Publication 
Society of America toiU have printed 
455,000 copies of i ts English ver sion 
of the Bible, according to an an
nouncement made by Judge Louis E. 
Levinthal, the Society's president. 
Throughout these thirty-three years 
the Bible has maintained its position 
at the head of the Society's best-seUer 
li.tt. . . . 
Four three-act plays in poetic form-. 

""Moses Holmes the tTeacher," "Queen 
Esther the Diplomat,'' "Joseph the 
Carpenter," and "Boaz the A•graria.n"
comprise Persons L owly Born by Jennie 
Charsky CNew York, Philosophical 
Library, 1949, $2.75!. . . . 

A new edition of L 'Ele'Ph Yididim, by 
Daniel Persky, has recently appeared 
and it will be most welcome to the 
many Hebraist followers of this popular 
spokesman for the Hebrew language. 

In East Europe, by Abraham Joshua 
Heschel , when it was chosen as one 
of the selections of the Trade Book 
Clinic of the American I nstitute of 
Graphic Arts, for its "outs tanding 
typographic and production exce l
lence." The book was published by 
Henry Schuman, Inc., and is r eviewed 
in this issue. 

Elma Ehrlich Levinrer's biography 
Albert Einstein, published by Julian 
Messner, was the recipient of a gold 
medal by the Boys' Club of America, 
as a result of a selection by the young 
readers themselves of their favorite 
books of the past year. . . . 

The annual Lanya Bimko award of 
$300 for the best work by a Yiddish 
writer in the field of belles rettres,, es
tablished by the dramatist and writer, 
Fishel Bimko, to commemorate the 
name of his wife who had ·met with a 
tragie death, was given for 1949 to the 
poet Chaim Grade, the Yiddish Culture 
Congress announced recently. 

~ . . . 
A NEW YEARBOOK has mad e its 

appearance, Annuaire du Judaisme, 
5716-1~50, under the editorship of 
David Catarivas. in Paris. It do es not 
limit itself to French J ewry, but in
cludes information on 1North Africa, 
Belgium, Ho lland and Luxembourg. . . . 
Dr. Harry M . Orlinsky, professor of 

Bible of the Hebrew Union College
J ewish Institute of Religion and regu
lar contributor to In Jewish'. Bookland, 
is a , member of a committee that in
cludes the foremost biblical scholars of . . . 

A distinction rarely accorded J ewish . 
books tD<U w,on by The Earth Is The 
Lord's: The Inner Worl.d of the J ew 

. America which is preparing a r evised 
version of the Old Testament to be 
published by Thomas Nelson and Sons 
in 1952. · 
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Raisin 'History' Revised 
HISTORY OF THE JEWS IN MODERN 'TIMES. 'ly 

Max Rai,in. New York, Hebrew Publi,hing 
Co,. 1949. Revised edition . SOB pag••· $2.50. 

0 R~~:~~u~!'l !~:~~~eih~ ~~t:• t:~ 
now been brought up-to-date with a new 
lengthy chapter of seventy pages which 
covers the period from 1918 to 1949, · a 
generation of crucial importance to the 
Jewish people. R.iisin's History ot the. 
Jews in Modern Times, just as Elbo
gen's A Century ot Jewish Life, was 
intended as a supplement·to the History 
of the Jews by Graetz. 
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[J . 1-{ ,brtw l,ihrafuri JJ -
Feigin's Appraisals 
ANSHE SEFER (Men of Letters). ly Somuel I. 

Faigin. New York, Ohel, 1950. 483 pages. 

D R~s s~:~~s~/·orEi:~~: 'a;h:h:er;ii 
lege of J ewish Studies and assistant 
professor of Judaic Studies at the Uni
versity of Chicago, made not only 
origin a 1 contributions to J ewish 
scholarship during his lifetime but did 
much to illumine and popularize the 
contributions of others.• Because of his 
own wide erudition, he was able to in
terpret and evaluate. scholarly works 
in many fields, including Bible, Jewish 
hist0ry and semitic · studies. 

Dr. Feigin's collection of 25 essays 
an.d studies is devoted to leading 
scholars and writers, including ... many 
from America. In treating the work 
of scholars, there is often the tendency 
to disregard their lives and personali
ties and to concentrate on their 
scholarly pursuits. Dr. Feigln has 
veered from this practice and has eval
uated also the character of the men 
he treats. 

The essays are notable for their 
lucid organization a-nd outspokenness. 
Dr. Feigin tried objectiv.ely to analyze 
the merits and shortcomings of the 
works he reviewed. His careful foot
notes attest to his concern for detail 
'and his effort to be as fair and com
prehensive a~ possible . in his writing. 

and he succeeds in characterizing their 
work and soul. He pays tribute to s·uch 
fi gures as Abad Ha'am, Biali~. Soko
low and Klatzkin and evaluates and en 4 

courages such men. as Solomon Gold4 

man, Nisson Touroff, Isaac Rivkind, 
Daniel P ersky and others. 

Dr. Feigin's essays will long be con
sulted with ,. profit as a trusted guide 
to the work of some of our leading 
scholars and writers and as a frank 
appraisal of their personalities. 

JACOB KAB~KOFF: 

Israel: A Rounded Volume 
YISROEL (lsra•I). Edited by , A • . R. Malachi. 

New York, Shulsi11 .. r Brothen, 1950. 224 
pages. 

T~ria~i~~1~:":a~:~i!?1~eJe~: i~h~!:~: 
ica on""' the occasion of the first anni
versary of I srael by A. R. Malachi , 
noted bibliographer who has also made 
many contributions to the history of 
the Ytshuv. It offers a collection of di
Verse material on various asPect.s of 
Zionism and . Israel and breathes re
spect for the old Yishuv which pre
ceded the era of modern Zionism and 
Jewish s~atehood. 

There is much Oasis for discussion 
in the articl"es by M-enachem Ribalow, 
Benjamin Shwadron and Dr. Simon 
Bernstein _. Ribalow states that the HC
brew language and creativity can serve 
as the most durable link between 
Israel and America. Shw&dron points 
to the tasks of education and aliyah 
which face American Zionism and 
which he fe els can give it new content, 
while · De. Bernstein asserts that the 
doctrine of the "negation of the di
aspora" has served as a central theme 
qf Jewish history. The opinions ex
pressed by the writers will continue to 

I, 

be discussed from variousJ angles r.. 
some time to come. 

Short historical essays by Drs. A. S. 
Halkin and Pinkhos Churgin respec
tively deal with the conquest of Pales-
tine and the contributions of the old 
Yishuv. Of especiaf value is. A. R.. 
Malachi's essay on Simon Berman, who 
arrived here during the fifties and agt .. 
tated for J ewish agricultural coloniza
tion in America. 

The volume republishes a siory• of 
Palestine life by Zev Yabetz together 
with an appreciation of the author by 
Aaron Zeitlin and r'ecollections by Jt ... 
tamar Ben-A vi of his · childhood meet .. 
ing with Herzl in Jerusalem. Docu
ments of historic interest are published 
by Dr. A. S. Yahuda, I saac Rivkinct. 
Moshe Lutki and the editor. 

A number of American }lebrew poe'ts ./ 
are also represE!_nted by poetic offerings 
in this well-rounded volume. 

-Immigrant Mother 
And Dutiful Son 
Continued lrom pa9• 4 

school graduates practiced by gentile 
and J ewish law firms; it gives lengthier 
mention to the· fact that too frequently 
the practice of the law is conducted 
more as a trade than as a dignified 
and noble profession. Always it is the 
narrative of the .great injury inflicted 
upon a dutiful son by an imrriigrarit 
mother whose ideas' do not" square with 
reality. But even this last, tboUgh 
given extended treatment, ·fails-per
haps because of the · brittleness or 
slenderness of exposition-to evoke in 
the reader that .Catharsis of pity which 
would make the book a moving experi-
ence. For the same reason, the char
acter§ in the tale, for all their familiar 
attribUtes, remain unreal. 

Adequate treatment of any one of 
the problems mentioned above could 
well make a noteworthy and relevant 
book. ' 

NORMAN SALIT. 

DR. FEIGIN'S essaY, on. one of his 
own teachers, David Yellin, is example 
>enough of his quest for objectivity. 
After outlining Yellin's literary contri
butions, the author points out that he 
lack~d a European scholarly back
ground and that · his scholarly efforts 
were too diffused. He evaluates fairly 
the contributions of Dr. Cyrus Adler 
(whose Hebrew nam~ is mistakenly 
given throughotit as Koresh for Pinhas) 
and his shortcomings in the field of 
scholarship. Dr. Joseph Klausner is 
defended for his lifelong attainments 
and is described not . as a populariier 
but as a scholar with extraordinary 
ability to present a synthetic picture 
of his subject. ' Dr. Harry Torczyner is 
praised for his many original and dar
ing innovations but is also challenged 
on occasion. 

f ~ I 
The essays on the non -Jewish 

~:~:~.s ;;w~sei~%~~h ;~~m;i~ila;oh; 
, Albright - make up a unique se<:tion 

of the volume. The latter is held up 
for emulation by the author because 
of his mastery o( Hebrew and his writ4 

ings in this •language. 
Dr. Feigin himself appreciated 

friendship and understanding and it is 
these qualities that he brought to bear 
upon his writing in his essays dealing 
with writers. Most of the men deaJt 
with in this rubric were close to him 

Tales by L J. Singer 
· DERZEILUNGEN (Short Storie,). By Israel J. 

Singer. New York, Forlag Matones, 1949. 
349 poget . $3 .00. 

I SRA.EL J. SINGER. was an accom• 
plished and versatile Yiddish 

writer whose volume of posthumously 
collected stories is as attractive a rep
resentatioll of his talent as one can 
hope to have. There are eight short 
stories which had originally appeared 
in the columns of the Yiddish daily, 
The Foi'ward, and which the aUthor, 
shortly before his lamented --death , as
sembled ahd prepared for publication 
in book form. 

The author's son , Joseph, provided 
tfie book with a striking etching of his 
gifted fa ther. A native of Poland and 
steeped in the lore and literature of · 

Hasidic comrrlUilities, Singer's stories, 
as well as some of his novils, portray, 
characters and, describe episodes drawn 
from the life of men famillar in such 
communities. ' 

In the present volume are included 
stories in which American Jewish. ex
periences are depicted. Such stories as 
"Dorfs Yiddin" (Jewish . Peasants) and 
"In Di Berg" (In the Mountains) fur- . 
nish an insight into the as yet little 
kn0wn and still less appreciated aspects 
of the struggle Jewish farmers go 
through in their effort to cope with the 
problems that confront them as tillers 
of the soiL The stories are all skilfull:, 
written and genuine, and there is none 
that cannot be read with pleasure, even 
profit. 

' JosHU~ BLOCJL 



Course of Jewish 
Education: Poland 
JEWISH SCHOOLS IN POLA.ND, 1919·1939: 

THEIR PHILOSOPHY AND DEVELOPMENT. ly 
Miriam Eisen1tein . New York, Ki niJ's Crown 
Press, 1950. 112 , pagH. $2.25. 

T.Hli story of Polish Je.:ry between 
the two world wars ii$ replete with 

significance. During this period Polish 
.Jewry developed diversified, vibran( 
dynamic cultural patterns. These pat
terns were reflected in the J ewlsh 
educational programs instituted by the 
variOus elements of Polish Jewry. 
J ewish Schools in Poland, 1919-1939 by 
Miss Eisenstein is a clear, .concise de
scription of each of the different sys
tems which was developed during this 
period, its ideological background, its 
growth and decline, its official sta'.tus, 

/ and its curriculum and educational 
'procedure. · 

Miss Eisenstein out! ines briefly but 
succinctly the historlC forces in Poland 
which led to the establishment of Jew
ish schools. She analyzes the Minori
ties Treaty which the reconstituted 
P oland signed in 1919, anti traces the 
Polish government's growing disregard 
of the obligations which it hat\ assumed 
when it signed this ·treaty. 

The author also focuses attention on 
the inner forces which were at work 
within Polish Jewry during the period 
between the two Waci. Her purpose ts 
to account for the wide divergence in 
aim and character of the schools whlch 
were established during this period. 
·She coricentrates on what she regar ds 
as the two main political forces, Zion
ism and the · Bund. She also shows the 
relation I between Zionist and Bundist 
)aims and their - respective interest in 
establishing Jewish . secular schools, 
with Hebrew or Yiddish respectively as 
the language of instruction•. · 

Briefer treatment is given to five 
additional types of school: The Polish-

Hebrew bilingual, the Poalei Zion, the 
Horev <Agudah, boys) and Beth-Jacob 
(Agudah, girls); and the Yavneh (Miz
rachil . 

Taken, all in all, this little book on 
Jewlsti education in Poland during the 
period between the two wars is a valu
able contribution to Jewish educ'ational 
literature. The author is to be com
mended particularly for her objectivity 
and for her ability to portray a graphic 
picture in a very limited amount of 
space. 

LEO '1,.-, HONOR. 

A Pagan's .Views of 
Christians and Jews 
GALEN OM JEWS ~AND ' CHRISTIANS. By I . 

Walzer. New York,, O Jtford Unive"ity Preti, 
1949. 101 pa.gH. $2,00. 1 

F OR some fourteen hundred years, 
men learned medicine from Uie 

treatises of Galen, a native of Asia 
Minor, who practiced his art in Rome 
in the latter part of the second Chris
tian century. In addition to voluminous 
medical · writings, Galen produced 
many works on philosophy. Himt,elf a 
pagan, he refers occasionally to J ewS 
and Christian$. The present mono
graph assembles and discusses these 
references, Galen criticizes both Juda
ism and Christianity for demanding 
blind faith and for failing to demon
strate their doc,rines by ratiOnar argu
ment. However t- he pays tribute to the 
htgh mo?'al starldards of the Christian 
community. 

The learned1 author discusses Galen's 
remarks in the light of the social and 

,intellectual conditions of the second 
century. He fi.nds in . these brief and 
scattered statements new material for 
illuminating . one of the chief phenopl
ena of the cultural history of man
kind-namely, the interaction of Greek 
and Hebraic th.ought. -

' BERNARD J . BAMBERGER. 

3 · Books. for Jewish S e>ng Lovers 
THE SONGS WE SING. Selected . and Edited by 

H•rry Caape"mith. New York, United Sy1t
•909u• . Comminlon o" Jewish Educotion, 
19,0. 453 pages. $5.75. . 

COMPANION VOLUME TO THE SONGS WE 
SING. Selected and'Edited by Har,Y Cooper
smith. New York, United Synagogue Com
minion on Jewish Education, 1950. 177 
pages. $1.50. . 

SO WE SING. Lyrics by Sara C. levy. Music 
by 1-eatrice L. Deutsch. Illustrations by A.nit• 
aagoff. Ne w f'ork, Bloch Publishing Co., 
1950. 63 pages. ~.so. 

T ~f~~a:gsi: ~it~!~gt~:!g~0 !~1::;r; 
different in cqntent, are 'books that will 
be more than welcomed by all lovers of 
Jewish song. The 'publishers are to be 
congratulated for the attractive .and lav
ish illustrations and forniat. 

Harry Coopersmith, who has to his 
credit a number of Jew'ish song com
pllations, "has · selected 261 songs for_ 
The Songs We Sing, of which fifty-five 
are published for the first time in the 
United States. The three major divi-

sions of the book are : "Sabbath and 
Holiday Songs," "Songs 'of Israel" and 
"Favorite Songs-Old and New." The 
collection -is intemled to serve the 
needs of synagogues, schOols, Centers 
and private homes. An attempt has 
been made to grade the songs in eaCh 
section by placing them in the order 
of their difficulty. Complete piano ac
companiments Were composed by the 
editor and other musicians. 

Companion Volume to T he Songs We 
Sing includes only the lyrics, as it is 
intended for group use. 

HJ LIDA Y and Bible songs for young 
Jewish children comprise the col

lection of So We stn(J. The original 
simple lyrics by Sara C. Levy, au thor 
of Mot4er GooSe Rhymes for J ewis1l, 
Children, combined with the music 
composed by Beatrice L . Deutsch, are 
well within the easy comprehension of 
children of kindergarten age. In addi
tion to one or m~re songs for each 

,--
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Five Who Played 
Vital Role in Law 
FIVE JEWISH L~WYERS OF THE COMMON LAW. 

By Arthur L. Goodhort. New York, Odord 

University Pren, 1949. 074 pages . $1.50. 

A LECTURE delivered by Professor 
Goodhart in 1947 a t London Uni

versity, under • the auspices of the 
J ewish Historical Society ·of England, 
has been expanded into this small 
vol\ime. 

The author is a native American who 
Ior many years has been l)"t'o.fessor of 
Jurisprudence at Oxford. He presents 
brief biographical sketches and inter
esting stud ies of tlie legal work of 
five men who .ha~ played major roles 
in the history of Anglo-American law 
--Judah P. Benjamin, Sir George 
Jessel, Louis D. Brandeis, Rufus 
Isaacs and Benjamin D. Cardozo. Pro
fessor Goodhart attempts to demon
strate that all five possessed in com
mon three outstanding characteristics: 
f\lndamental liberalism, clarity of 
U:ought , and interest in scholarship. 
He submits that these are basically 
"J ewish" attributes. 

It is difficult to reconcile . the au• 
th0r's conclusions with ·the known 
facts. The conglomerafle lumping to
gether as "Jews" of men so disparate 
in life and thought illustrates that "a 
word can mean many things to many 
people; and no word, one may almost 
conclude, means more things to more 
people than does the word 'Je\1/'." (See· 
Professor Melville J . Herskovitz, in 
THE J~s. page 1168). 

S URELY, no .two hi.wyers could be 
more diverse in character and tem
perament, and in their atti.tude toward 
pOlitical and social problems, than 
Judah P. · Benjamin and Louis D. 
Brandeis. Indeed, one finds it hard to 
understand on what rational theory 
Judah P . Benjamin can be described 
at all as a "J ewish" lawyer. He had no 
affiliation with the Synagogue, re
ceived no J ewish education whatso
ever , and at no time did he identify 
h imself . with the Jewish people. He 
was ·a Jew by accident of birth, an(f' 
>nly in the eyes of his enemies. 

If Professor Goodhart's purpose was 
to point out the notable contributions 
of J ews to the common law, he might 
rrft>st appropriately . ha\.e included 
within his survey the careers and 
achievements of Mayer Sulzberger and 
Louis Marshall, each"'a luminary of the 
first magnitude, not only in Juris
pi-udence, but also in Jewry. 

LOUIS E. LEVINTHAL. 

holiday, there are several dealing with 
J ewish symbols and well-known Bible 
characters, such as Noah, Abraham, 
J bseph and Moses. 

Produced with lively four-color il
lustrations by Anita Rogoff, the book 
will be a delight to children. 

P . G. 
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In Jewish Bookland, 

A New Approach 
To Theodor Herzl 
NEXT YEAR IN JERUSALEM, The Story Of Th eo

dor Hen: I. By Ni"a Brown Boker. New 
York, Ha rcourt, Brace c:ind Co ., 19S0. 186 
pc:i~es . $2.S0. 

W RITTEN in an easy, informal, al~, 
most conversational style, this 

volume commends itself universally to 
ado lescents as well as to adults who 
like to relax as they read. Consider
ing that the author has to her credit 
previous vo lumes on such remotely 
divergent characters as Peter the Great, 
Sun Yat-Sen and Robert Bruce, she 
must be credited with unusual facil
ity and skill of comprehension and 
penetration. 

Next Year In Jerusaleffl is written .· 
for the non-J ewish reader, and the at
tempt to present the major issues in 
terms which would be easily under
stood is very successful. The subject is 
treated both with scientific objectivity 
and with intense sympathy. t'f this 
sounds paradoxical it may be recalled 
that other writers have erred on the 

THEODOR HER.IL 
from an etching~ by Struck 

side of sentimental adulatiori, their 
emotional treatment quite obscuring 
the, historic , significance of Herzl and 
his contr ibution. . 

Objection can be made only to Mrs. 
Brown's repeated r eference to the 
J ewish "race." Even though used 
within the framework of the early 
period, before the word was given its 
present connotations, it jars upon the 
reader who has become conditioned to 
Nazi use of the expression. 

Inevitably, comparisons will be made 
with the previous biography of Herzl 
wri tten by Deborah Pessin, also a 
skilled craftswoman. Both books are 
written for the same age level. They 
are both excellent. 

CARL ALPERT. 

In memory of Harry Kovner, his fam
ily sponsored recently a poetry cOntest 
of which the judges were Abraham M. 
Klein, Ludwig Lewisohn, Maurice Sam
uel and Trude Weiss-Rosmarin . The 
first , second , and third prize winners 
were Rabbi Maurice T. Galpert, Allen 
Kanfer and Fania Kruger, respectively. 

\ ' 

I • lrBoo(uftiuYounJ I! I 
Singable Lyrics 
SONGS TO SHARE. By Rose I . Goldstein. New 

York, Ufited Synagogue Comminion on Jew• 
,.ish Education, 1949. 64 pages. $1.50. 

THIS book is the latest contribution to 
the fie ld of J ewish children's songs. 

The stress is definitely a religious one 
and is, iQ. th~ words of the author, 
"aimed at leading American Jewish 
Children in to happy participation in re
ligious living." Part one of the book 
is entitled "Songs for Every Day" and 
contains songs such as Modeh Ani, 
Grace Before and After Meals. and the 
like. Part Two consists of "Song'.s (or 
Round the Year" and dev'otes itself 
mainly to the Jewish holidays. 
. Mrs. Goldstein has a fine knack for 
children's lyrics, especially on the pre
schoc11 and kindergarten levels. Sfie 
catches- the spirit of the subject and 
makes it singable. Unfortunately, many 
the'ological concepts are difficult for 
the very young child to comprehend 
and, no matter l!ow sirhple the ,nusic 

:ay~~e~rth!h!f::e:~ ne_;::si~~n~, g~~oe! 
Kippur Day," is a good example of this 
pl'oblem: "Each praying J ew begins 
anew. .All the slns are washed away; 

· Our thoughts are pure, our conscience 
sure, When we fast and pray 'lorn 
Kippur Day." The usefulness cf the 
book might have b~n enhanced had it 
been kept to a consistent age level
in this particular · in~tance, pre-school 
and kindergarten- instead of ranging 

· from pre-school to advanced. 
The pian0 arrangements by Mr. 

Kosako1f f efinitely enhance the value 
of the book. It is interesting to note 
that those sings which used folk melo
dies for the melodic line are much 
more colorful and lilting than the 
original melodies which 1 seem more 
characteristic of nursery rhyme jingles. 

By and large, Songs to Share, will 
help Jill . some of the great need for 
more original material in the home and 
school. SHALOM ALTMAN. 

How the Children Helped 
THE GOlDEN DOOR: A Story of liberty's Chil

dre11 , By Hertha Pauli. New York, Alfred A. 
Knopf, 1949. 155 pages. $2 .50. , 

T HE Golden Door-these are the 
concluding words of the prize

winning sonnet which Emma Lazarus 
wrote about the Statue of Liberty. We 
meet Miss Lazarus, as well as J.P., the 
owner of The World, and Bartholdi, 
the sculptor, in this "interesting story 
which Hertha Pauli has written for 
children from ten to twelve. Older 
children, likewise, will be fascinated 
by this story which is told in so com
pelling a manner. 

All of us , Who are Liberty•s children, 
will thrill to the enthusiastic' account 
of how the children who lived in New 
York City di.iring the latter half of the 
nineteenth century raised their share 

of the money which was needed to set 
up the Statue on Bedloe's Island. An
gelina, whose father had brought his 
family from Italy to build a new home 
in a new land , was a member of the 
children's committee. Her friend , Sam, 
a newsboy, whose father printed T he 
World, set off the campaign because he 
tried to find out why there was no 
money to pay for the erection Of the 
pedestal. Abraham Lincoln Jones, 
whose father had been a slave, con
tributed to the funds from his earn
ings as a bootblack. Miriam was An
gelina's schoolmate. Her unhappy 
memories pf the d~th of her parents 
in Russia made her shy in this new 
land , until she became one of the com
mittee to help raise the money. 
Through Gill we learn why the citi• 
zens oL France sent the Statue to the 
United States, because his father and 

F.ailfHle of "Tit• New ' colouvs," re,wodfKH 
from tlte Migi11ol '"°"usc:ripf 01tt09ro.,. ,..,._. 
haalr of po,ems of Em- lcnorvs. TJ.i~ _. 
teriol is ;,. tlte archives of the A-M09 
J •wislt Historical Soc;.ty. 

grandfather had been born in France. 
The prologue sets the tone for the 

story: Calmly and in simple language. 
Hertha Paull tells us what the Statue 
means to her, a newcomer to these 
shores. Kurt Weise's uncluttered illus
trations catch the fervor of the telling 
incidents in the story. The brooding 
Statue greets us as we open the book, 
and sheds her light upon us as we 
thoughtfully close it. 

This is a book which should be placed 
irt the hands of every chiJsi who is 
heir to the free institutions of this re
public. The benefits to be gained 
throug h sharing responsibilities as well 
as privileges cannot be too often 
stressed. 

MoLL Y S. LIEBRDCH. 

Famffu Comiseling: Practice and 
T eaching is· the subject of a pamphlet 
containing papers presented at the 75th 
anniversary conference of Jewish Fam
ily Service held in 1949. 
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A Jewish Family in Chicago 
THE SIDEWALKS All flH. ly S.m '"*· New 

Y..t.:. hirrwr, Str• 1n & Co., 1950. 301 pages. 
$3.00. 

T ~_! t~~:u:~:~eallm:r i:: p~~.t~~ 
• generalization which proves itself 
true, ever so often and in relation to 
,y!arious things, both in life and in liter
ature. It can very definitely be af
firmed of the· novel we are here review-
ing. 

This novel deals with phases of ex
perience and characters that sever~lly 
have been made more or less familiar 
through other books of like genre. 
None the less, it adds up to a well-pro
portion~ story that has its own distinc
tiveness, its own individuality, its own 

,reality and vitality, its owii Jewish as 
well as general human interesl 

Speciftcally, it is the story of David 
and Sonya Melov (born Melovitz), im
migrants from Russia before World 
War I, who, with various in-laws and 
other landsleute, undergo many ups and 
downs and even a near tragedy as they 
1eek to make a Uving and a life in a 
mixed Jewish and non-Jewish poor 
neighborhood of the no~west section 
of Chicago. 

The story unfolds for us piecemeal, 
yet patternwise, through the eyes of tpe 
Melovs' young san, Hersby. He ls' a 
typical, thoroughly alive boy, whose 

IJDJDigrcint Motl1,er 
- And Dutiful° Son • 

MY SON, THE LAWYB. ly HHff Denk..-. 
New Tertr, n..- T. Cr•w•II, 1960. 271 

--- $3.00. 
J TP!tye::rya~~:r::; ~:ec:ti~! e:; 

mind reflects the muddled impressions 
of Old World customs hls mother ob
series in the home and the, at times. 
conflicting ways and views of the world 
outside. Hershy, be it said, is more at 
home on the streets than in his own 
home, especially during the time his 
father Is away serving in the army. The 
book, IJideed, f1Fls Its title, The Side• 
walk.I Are Free, from this very fact. 
The streets do not prove a bad teacher 
to Hersby, despite the garbled, vaguely
understood ideas and even gutter 
words he picks up from the gang, and 
despite his occasio'nally being "roughed
up" by some "goyish" bu1ly. He be
comes something of a hero to his crowd 
when he ls able proudly to show some 
war souvenirs which bis father brought 
home. 

N OT only i~ Hershy made to li'•e
but · so are the other characters, even 
the minor ones. More especially we 
get to know David, the father-a car
penter by trade, with the skill of a real 
craftsman, nay, with something of the 
soul of aa artist. He ,is• a simple, honest 
man of sturdy principles., who wants to 
do'4he r ight thing in all circumstances.· 
It was unfortunate that the one circum
stance which seemed at first to spell 
good luck for the Melov family turned 
QUt disastrously-almost fatally. 

It should be added that the style Is 
well suited to the story. It captures not 
only the· Americanese vernacular ap
propriate to the eJLvlronment but, like
wise; manages ,to conVey in English the 
flavor and feel of the Yiddish idiom. 

·However, it might be well for writers 
dealing with the Jewish neighborhood 
and translators of Yiddish novels to 
bear in mind not only tbetdenotaUon 
but also th'e connota"tlon of • words, 
especially vituperative words, which in 
the original Yiddish do not have the 
harshness .of their English equivaleitts. 

HARJIY W. ETTELSON. 

The JWB Circle 

Revolt, Tragedy: 
One Girl's Conflict 
THE LONELY ROOM. l'f" leatrice l•vln. lft

dionopolis. lobbs-M.,rill Co./ 1950. 216 
pogH. $2.75 . 

THE LONELY ROOM is the story of a 
young girl ill revolt-revolt against 

an old-world Jewish home, revolt 
against the army and, essentially, revolt 
against her own emotions. Contrary to 
her parents' wishes, the heroine, Betti 
Brickman, goes to Brown University, 
falls in love with a non-Jewish English 
instructor, joins the Wacs after he go'es 
to war, has a nervous breakdown when 
she gets news of , his marriage to a 
French girl 1n Italy, and in a quick 
movie finish decides to marry hlin 
after all when he comes home a wid
ower. 

Everything in the book Is imbued 
with the feeling of revolt and conflict. 
The little things In the life created by 
Beth's immigrant parents in Providence 
are symbols of a hostile wofld. The 
big things, her own life, liberty and 
pursuit of happiness, take on the same 
tinge. Beth's love for Nick Richltelll 
api,~ars, as a rock in the sea Of uncer
tainty, · disappointment and dissatisfac
tion around her, and in the chaos of 
war the sea splashes over that rock, too. 
The ending seems to haV'e little con
nection with the rest of the book, be
cause It is a happy, Hollywood, glrl-gets
boy kind of ending. 

The whole ls a sensitive presentation 
of what' many American-born young , 
Jews must feel and wh'at ., .. '>blems they 
must face. Miss Levin glv.es : : 'I a citar 
pic~ure · of fleth. Her book is the~im
pact of great passions and great events 
on a young girl. She deals with death," 
hurricanes, loYe and war, and yet one 
ha:s a feeling that there is a reticence 
In her writing, almost a desire to look 
away, which Seems more a lack of as
surance than a skilled use of under-
statement. EDWIN WOLF, ~ -

have a clearly defined pu~ and to 
pursue 'that end with clarity. Poems 
and noYela are not exercises in geome
try, and only recently an outstarldina: 
liter:ary prize was awarded for a note
worthy triumph of obfuscation. Yet 
k thlJ: reviewer, clarity is a 'sine qua 
DOD and on this score he questions the 
yaJue of the recently published M'J/ 
SOA, U.. l.aW11eT. 

Action Story: A GI in Israel 

'fbe story, that of a poor Jewish boy 
who la f~rced Qy an adoring but domi
nating mother to study law although 
he wishes to see America and then 
write, narrates crisply and clearly 
enough his futile struggles against his 
mother's will, bis ineffectual endeavors 
to find employment In desirable law 
offices, and finally hia forced resiiOay 

~~~ei:-ertbe ~~ence the I b o o k 
poaeuea ii of story, not theme. The 
author touches on aeveral problem.a, 
en,- one of which, if thoroughly de
nloped and tenderty probed, could 
make a searching and moving book. 
The story mentions ,the frustrations at• 
tendant upon the higher, ~ducation of 
aJ-rls from poverty-stricken families; • 
the dlscrlminatloa again.,t Jewish law--

C-...- • - 7 

C•n,inued from page J 
boarding a ship to Palestine, but, at 
the end, remains true to his people and 
fights to help them escape the conti
nent of Europe and the clutches o( the 
malevolent British agent. As a novel , 
The Embarkation borrows too much 
from Graham Greene and other thrill
masters to be original. Even the set 
little speeches made by the characters 
in the story: the leader of the AU.ya, 
the DP's "who cannot forget ," the Jew
tab GI, are reminiacent of Ludwig 
Lewisobn's many dialogues both in his 
novels and Jn his aatoblographlcal 
works. In one of Myron Brinig's early 
novels a character says, "You sound 
like one of Lewisohn's novels." And 
there are ovel'tones of 4t here, too. But 
the book could not have been written 
twenty ye~rs ago. It.a anirhalistic pow
er, ita sometimes spare dialogue, are 
cyplcal al tbe ~war post-Hemingway 

------ - . - r.Ml''=1U Tf'\!"I'..- - _ 

class. It is- an American book. While 
it is reflective in spots, it is generally 
moving headlong into action, There Is 
little doubt that it can make an excit
ing movie scrfpt. '. · · 

Of course, The Embarkatio-n ls. not 
nearly so well written or as meaty as 
Koestler's controversial Thieves in the 
Night, still the best novel written 
.ibout Palestine. But to Its credit it 
does not possess the saccharine quali
ties of the early-day Zionist fiction. It 
tells a good story, takes a "corre.ct 
view" and indicates-something which 
ls ltnportant-that the American Jew
ish novelist (If he cannot alwa}'18 find 
something to . write about Jewish life 
in America) dm do a fine job on the 
yearning for Zion, the intense kind of 
yearning and dreaming which led to the 
estabHahment of a Jewish ,state. 

HAROLD U, RI.BALOW. 
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In Jewish Bookland, 

Valuable Aid to 
Study of Scriptures 
PREFACE TO SCRIPTURE. ly' S.lomon I. fru

hof. Cincinnati, Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations, 1950. 260 pagH. $3.00. 

D R. FREEHOF, well-known ·and dis
tinguished Reform Rabbi of 

Pittsburgh, defines the purpose of his 
discussion of The 
Holy Scriptures 
in . these words: 
"We do , of. 
course, need to 
include a study 

· of mo'dem critical 
analysis of Scrip
ture and its find
ings as to Scrip

. tural style and 
content and dat
ing. But we have 
a much wider 
aim. This book Dr, 1rMliof 
ls not written primarily fo'C techni
cal students of the Bible, but for 
the general reader, and indeed, also 
for those readers who have lost touch 
with Scripture and perhaps have never 
looked at a Bible except casually .•. 
The modern reader must be rewon to 
·the enterprise of regular reading of 
Scripture." 

Many subjects not usually found in 
8' volume like this wUl prove most help
ful to the teacher and guide tn Bible 
studies:. How the Bible Grew; How the 
Bible Was Presen-ed; The Bible in Wor
ship; Ancient Bible Study; Modern 
Bible S.tudy; The Bible as Litetature. 
At the end of the book there are hel~ 
!pl questlqns and a bibliography. 

The second part of the volum~ con
tains descriptions of the various Bib
lical books and selected readings, com• 
mentaries ati'd no tel ~ Unfortunately, 
maps-always ·a vital necessity In classi
cal literature '· of the biblical type
have been omitted. Perhaps future 
.!dltions will remedy this lack. Preface 
to Scriptures assures the student and 
teacher a valuaJ)le aid to a better ap• 
preciatlon and Understarlding of Israel's 
greatest contribution to humanity. 

M. J.C. 

Vital Studies in Prejudice 
THE AUTHORITARIAN PERSONALITY. By T. W. 

Adorno, EIH Frenllel-Brunswilc, Daniel J, 
Levinson, and R. Nevitt Sanford. New Yorlc, 
Harper & lrothers, 1950. 990 pogH. $7.50. 

''W1;.~~on::!~\:1/~:;~~·~1::~~~ 
volume in the American Jewish Com
mittee's "Studies in Prejudice Series." 
To answer this question; they pooled 
the spec~al skJlls 'and techniques of "ex• 
perts In the fields of social theory and 
depth psychology, content analysis, 
clinical psycholOgy, ' political sociology, 
and projective testipg." Working with 
more than two ,thousand subjects, they 
studied their person'a1ities carefully 
through factual questions, ·opinion-at
titude scales in a vadety of fields, pro
jective questions, the Thematic Ap\>er .. 
ception Test, and detailed, carefully 
quantified, personal interviews. 

As a matter of fact, it wbuld appear 
that the origi_nal pqlnt of departure of 
the study was the ' consideration of the 
position and function of antl-Semltisin 
in the psychology , of the individual 
antl-Se~lte. BUt it soon became as>
parent that anti-Semitism was not p.t 
all a discrete factor, but merely a symp
tom of a proad and highly complex pat
tern of: personality. This antl•demo
cratlc, authoritarian pattern of pei-son~ 
ality as a whole, the authors discovered. 
had its roots d~ep in the individual's 
relatioriship in early chtldhood to his 
parents and to the other members ,of 
hJs family. 

The authors conclude, therefore, 'that 

~::~i~~r::dfoJieanat!-ti:~~::n <~:~s!:~ ' 
ality syndrome in general> cannot be 
the disproving of libels, the dissemina
tion of correct information, the tradi
tional "good will" activities, or even 
legislation, though none of these meth
ods of attack may be completely aban
doned. Their deficlenCy ls that they 
represent the treatment of "symptoms" 
rather than of the ' "disease" itself. The· 
actual "cure," on· Ure other hand, ts ex
tremely simple . In principle, thbugh 
almost impossible of prompt realization 
in practice. "All that is really essen-

tlal," , the authon: assert, "Is that cQil
dren be genu_inely loved and treated. -a& 
individual humans." But they: recog
nize th8t· before that wlll occur, the 
total organization of our society wµ.i 
h~ve to he changed. 

SAMU,EL GLA'lh'(ER.· 

ANTI,SEMITISM AND EMOTIONAL DIIOIDR. 
ly Nathan W. Aclcermaft .•Ml Marie Jahoda. 
New_ Yortc, Ha,, .• , & lrothera, 1'50. 1U 
pages. $2 .50, 

IT th~tA~a!:,~~:'r!it'ts~ru~m,. t:is:::~ 
But In this stimulating and penetrat
ing monograph. In the AmerJcan Jey,olsb 
Committee's "Studfes . in Ptej\idlce 
Serles," Drs. Ackerman and Jahoda 
have (\ocumenied thlS · statement ·and 
infused it with new· meaning. 

Even in their statement of the prob
lem these authors are provocative a,id 
refreshing. Th:ey pose the tnCtsive 
question: "What determines the ,Seem
ingly free choice of . an indivldu81 to 
be Dr not to be anti-Semitic?" And 
they· ~t out to answer · it in terms of 
three grollps of behavior determinants: 
the purpose which anti-Semitism 
serves for the individ\lal, its g~nes~• 
and life-history within the lndlvldqal, 
and the i impact of external factors ·on 
its fomiation. 

Within this frame of reference, how
ever,• Dn. Ackerman and Jahoda. hive 
succeeded in delnonstrating certain dM• 
inlte emotional predlsposltionS Which 
characterize at least this parttcular•tYl,e 
of · anti-Semite. They have b~n able 
to trace this pecullar personallty Jfat,:. 
tern hack to Its cqlldhood roots In !he 
individual's unsatisfactory relationship , 
wlth hls parents. , They have then 
shoWJl p11eclsely • bow antl-Semttism 

'" functions in the various defense mech
anisms which t,hese individuals set up. 
And they have eXplored the variou1 
sources of anti-Semitic material in our 
culture. 

The reviewer cannot help, adding that 
the eloquent and eVei\ poetical Intro-: 
duction by Di. Carl Binger contributes 
even greater value to a .book well wortb 
reading. SAMU&L GLASNER. 

Hindus Vis-a-Vis Celine: Study in Disenchant~ent · 
THE CRIPPLED GIANT. lcxcirre Adventure in 

Contemporary Letters. ly MHton Hindus. 
New Yo,11, Boa r:'1 Hecul Pren, 1950. WI 
pogH. $2.00, 

D ~f~~:~: ~t1~~!7n~·e~:~~~::::~i°J. 
was shocked into an awareness of 
Jewishness by the Hitler catastrophe. 
In his student days {he ls now 3~} an 
admlrer of the French writer Ferdinand 
Celine, he was shocked when his model 
literateur turned Into a vicious and po
grom-preaching antiselllite. Celine col
laborated with the Nazis, "unofficially" 
of course, and the e nd of the war 
found him in Denmark. Still his ad• 
mlrer, Hindus visited Celine, an im
penitent anUsemite even in 1948, de
termined to clear the matter for hia 

own conscience's sake. The book is a 
record 'o( Hindus' struggle with himself 
as we ll as of Celine's despicable chal'
apter and artful cunning. 

T.he interviews are described , with 
more than a touch of avant-guardism. 
The report ls an interesting exaniple 
of an intellectual's introspective proc-
ess. Certainly a histot:ian ·or psychi
atrist would hav'e arrived more easily 
at clarity of judgment. Hindus eyldent
ly has not been able to do iO because 
of all kinds of blocks. • Perhaps Hindus" 
tortuous struggle to understand' a vul
gar antisemite who is· capable of writ· 
Ing a high\ class French will help us 
understand the psychological dilemma 
of the young Jew. 

Antisemitism i. not a sullicient cauM 

for ,a positive Jewish identification. Dr. 
Hindus could 'have Spent a more useful 
summer In sttidying how to recognize 
antisemitic stereotypes and in acquir
ing I a deeper knowledge of Juda,ispi. 

JNTERESTI!'1GLY, Celine was sen
tenced to one year in jall, confiscation 
of property, • ·tine of $150, ·and depriva
tion of civil rights. Hindu's artl~les (not 
his Jiook) were cited wrongly by tlic 'de
fense as an alleeed endorsement of· the 
antisemlte. Collaborationists know how 
;;o operate. Jewish searchers for the 
impossible are defrauded by them anq 
at the same time help them, unw~ttingly 
dt course. 

A......,...G,Du1:a: 



The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association will celebrate its 65th 
anniversary at a luncheon to be 

ARTHRITIS 
SUFFERERS 

And relat ed ailments 
Why be satisfied with mere r elief 
when positive, inexpensive r ecovery 
is in reach- Right in your own home! 

The "AR IZONA" 
INFRA.RE D H EA T 

TH ERAPY CAB IN ET 
U you want help, write or phone fo r 

FREE Literature, "'ithout 
obligation to: 

Johnson & Baines Co. 
T H E "ARIZONA" 

P. O. Box 182 Pawtucket, R. I. 
PA 2-2768 

ar Jestings Wharf 
Newport, R. I. Phone 6317 or 892-W 

held Tuesday, Jan. 2 at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. Shown here are 
the members of the committee 
arranging the affair. 

Seated, left to right: Mesdames 
Charles Rouslin, George Gray, 
Samuel Rosen. honorary chair
man ; Lewis B lumenthal, chair
man ; Samuel Sheffres, president; 
I . Weiss, and Frank Silverman. , 

Home Ladies List 
Remembrance Fund 

(Continued from Page 10) 
nard White, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
L . Solomon, Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Young . 

In memory ot Louis Aaronson, 
from Mrs. Sarah F elder. 

In m emory of Charles 1'4iller , 
from Mrs. and Mrs. Irving L. 
Solomon, Mr. a nd Mrs. Bernard 

RANCH HOUSE Narra. Pier 
BUY NOW AND SAV E 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Brand New, 4 Rooms, Screened Porch, Oil Beat, 10,000 sq. ft. land. 
$8500 For Quick _Sale Now ! Will Be 59500 Or More Next Spring. 

HUDDISH REAL TY CO. 
LIBERTY THEATRE BLDG., PROVIDENCE 

STua rt 1-6260 Day or Night 

to all our· friends 
from 

SAM and SHERMAN PRICE 
of 

East Side Pharmacy 
Your East Side Shopping Headquarters far 

• PRESCRIPTIONS • MEDICINAL SUPPLIES 

• PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT • MOVIES 

• LADIES' and MEN'S TOILETRIES 

and other assorted ite ms 

756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-861 8 

St an d ing: Mesdames M. A. 
Snow, Char les Adelberg, B . Taber, 
Henry Weiner, I . B. Dickens, S. 
Lu dman, B. Resnick, Geor ge Bo
nJgblum , Charles Lappin, Michael 

' ., -
Holida y Greetings 

_811:TMORE 
Flower Shop 

21 WASHING TO N STRE ET 
DE:der 1-8576 

ff 

HO LI DAY GREETI NGS 
from 

ANDRE'S 
To Ou r 

Many Patrons 

BEST W ISHES 
FOR A HA PJ.'Y HOLIDAY SEASON 

HARRIS LUMBER CO ... INC. 
546 ATWELLS AVENUE PROVIDENCE 

Cohen, Samuel ·Rakusin, Benjamin ~ll=l;~::n::u=:o=;i=i:AJ::n:=u:a:o=~~~::n:=u:aua:ill=l;~~:u=:o=~~::n:::n::o=iJ 
Glantz, Jacob Bilsky and - Samuel 5,-..--.--~----~~=,.~~--<;i<,~
Resnick. Mrs. F leisig was not 
present when the picture was - HOLIDAY GREETINGS -
taken. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Abedon. 
In memory of Elleh Schneider, 

from Mr. a nd Mrs . Irving L. Solo
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Abe
don. 

In m emory of Abraham Brouth. 
from Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Licht, to 
the Occupational Therapy Fund 
for a " Mary Felder Project." 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ros.sein. to 
the Occupational Therapy Fund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dressler, 
in memory of Murray Ladd, Helen 
Salamon, Anne N. Cohen, and 
David and Natha n Horovitz. 

Mrs. Sarah Felder, in Thank
fulness for her recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goldman, 
in honor of their son Elliot, and 
new n ephew Neil David Gouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Roy, in 
memory of Bessie Goretsky. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Goldber
ger . in Thankfulness for the re
covery of Mrs. Morton Darman 
and in memory of Rose Nichols. 

Mrs. Mollie Levy, in memory of 
h er mother, Jennie Polofsky. 

General donations, Mrs. L . No
vagroski , Mrs. Samuel Fabricant 
and Mrs. Morris Marks. 

Mrs. M . Louis Abedon, in honor 
of her new home. 

Mrs. B . Teitelbaum, in honor 
of her n ew grandson, Richard. 

Mrs. A b ra ham Heller, in 
memory of her parents, Solomon 
and Sarah Davidson, and hus
band Abe Heller. 

Mrs. George Kroll , In m emory 
of Sophie and Morris Kroll . 

Mrs. Charles Lappin, in honor 
of new home and new grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Michael
son. in memory of Mrs. Isaac 
Rice and Mr. Levy. 

Mrs. Herman Fogel, in memory 
of her daughter, Sadie Fogel 
Korn. 

Mrs. Rose Fleisig, in memory 
-Of her brother. Samuel Rosenblatt. 

Mrs. Sadie Goldberg, In Thank
fulness for recovery of daughter 
and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Goldberg, 
in m emory of Mrs. Frank Rand. 

Mrs. H enry Helfand, in memory 
o! her mother, Fannie Rouslin 
Rakatansky. 

Mrs. Samuel Goldberger , in 
Thankfulness for the recovery ot 
Mrs. Irving Fain, and In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Michaelson's 
new-home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R lgel
h a upt, In honor o! their daugh
ter 's marriage. 
• Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris Waldman 

In h onor of the Ba r-Mltzvah of 
their son Irving. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. S a muel Michael
son. in a ppreciation of the good 
wishes sent them in their new 
home. 

Mrs. Morris C h us m ir . in 
m emory of her husband. 

I 
I 
I 
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MICHAEL J. STRELBY 
HAIRDRES~ER 

282 Thayer Street Providence 
MAnning 1-6842 

Best Wishes For A Happy Holiday 

BROWNELL & FIELD CO. 
Autocrat Tea and Caffee 

119 BARRIS A VENUE P ROVIDENCE 

Best ,Wishes for A Happy Holiday 

WALTER ·H. REYNOLDS 
MAYOR-ELECT, CITY OF PROVIDENCE 

BEST WISHES 

A JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON 

SHERATON--BILTMORE HOTEL 
- GAspee 1-9200 -

-
- HOLI DAY GREETINGS -

DENNIS J. ROBERTS 
Mayor, City o! Providence 

GOVERNOR-ELECT, STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

~ - - - - - -

--• 

n 
• • •• ,. 

n 
n 
n 
•• 
•• - - --- ........................................ 

BEST WISHES 

FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY 

BALLOU JOHNSON & NICHOLS 
COMPANY 

128 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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SVD COHEN: 

1. Community participation -
how many jpdividuals and organi
zations will assist in the program? 
Interested adults, ·of course, will 
be the backbone of the program , 
but clubs, veterans groupg, fra
ternal organizations, Jewish Com
munity Centers, PTA's and all re
lated or inter-related groupg will 
be an integral part of Little 
L e a g u e if they choose to 
co-operate. Without their will 
ingness and assistance, Little 
League will find the going rough . 

rancements must be made. Pos- for tlie privilege of making 1t pos
sible fields must . be investigated sible for the youngsters to play 
and seeured ; methods of financing ball. 
and other operation must be de- -;::=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;, 

"' N 

= "1 
Little League Problems 

cided upan; the number of leagues s 
must be approximated and tem
porary officers elected for each. 
Coaches, umpires and administra
tive officials must be named. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO l-Z819 

Si 
~ More and more people are talk
l:; ing about the Little League pro-

• gram that is beginning to arouse 
;.. some interest in Providence; and 
~ it is getting to be that time when 
:;! all interested parties should start 
._ to put more thought behind it 

• than that it is a good idea. 9 Before a general m eeting is 
< called, there are certain ar
~ rangements t-0 be m ade, certain = obstacles to be overcome, certain 
.,. problems to be anticipated. I t 
iii must be acknowledged that with 
i out the generous support of a 
"1 substan tial number of adults, the 
., idea \\-ill be doomed to failure , no 
(5 mat ter how hard the other parti-

~ f • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, 
~ t STOP SMOKING t g • the easy way • 
i:. • TRY NICO-STOP ·i 
~ • P leasant and sto ps the cra...-ine - • at onee. Money back guarantee. 
i:;: .. At Ligget Re:xall Drug Stores i 
~ .............. .. 

Our Kosher Meats 
Are the Finest Available 

SIEF ' S 
DELICATESSEN 
S8S No. Main Street 

DE 1-8511 

Our Corned Beef Is Fresh 
Cooked Twice Daily 

Try Sief's For Sandwiches 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I . 

GOOD FOOD 
Served Daily 

Mon. thru Sat. 5 p . m. t o 11 p . m. 
Sun. and H olida ys l p . m. to 11 p . m. 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
DINNERS 1.50 

1to6p.m. 

CHILDREN'"$ MENU 
PRIVATE 

BANQUET ROOMS 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

Make Reservations Now 
for New Years Eve 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEAL TH 

INSURANCE 
Written B11 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life lnsuranc-Annuities 

Y our I nquiries Sol icited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

cipants work and no matter how 
worthy the project is. 

- If an otherwise suitable plot of 
land needs grading, a delegation 
must try to get a local contractor 

Established in 1921 ' 
Awnings and Storm Windows 

Installed and Removed 

to volunteer h is company's ser-
Let me hasten to insert the fact 2. What group, club, etc. , or vices to do the job ; and so on 

that I am not cl.aiming, or trying unassociated group of adults will down the line. . Los Angeles $86 
Mia S45 to claim, that Little League is my volunteer to get together and plan All of the above-and much 

idea, or that it must be run my the ini t ial phases, _ such as where more-goes into the organizat ion 
way, or that I hope to hold some and when to call the general and operation gJ Little League. I 
high office ·when the league is meeting, or whether to call sepa- hope you aren:t worried. And I 
formed. rate m eetings in each neighbor- hope you'll volunteer to help do 

In the first place, the idea is hood or school district? And the job. 
1i'1. V I K I n 6 ~ 't;';'. · -0 

B 'X: ;.~ '.~If o~~~! .. C',I~ Yl\t\ 

VlKINO A frlraveJ f'!ROWN BOTa 
D&ter ,1'1600 

several years old. I became in- wheN! should the · m eeting or There is no financial recom
terested after seeing it in Westerly meetings be held ? What organi- pense in Little League. Adults 
and set about introducing it to ,ation will volunteer ' its services or work hard-and free of charge-

those who read this column. facilities? How should the word ,;;;=========================~ 
Because the leadership has been be spread to every boulevard and 
slow in shaping up, I have been lane? And who will prepare and 
plugging away to bring Little distribute the n otices of general 
League clearly into focus ; I con- information to other weekly (and 
sider it the type of project, bene- daily ) newspapers, radio stations, 
ficial to ' the community, that a organizations and other media 
family nev., paper like the Herald that can pass the word on to the 
should sponsor. or help to sponsor. general public? 

The Herald and this column For example, Dr. Hahn's group 
demand or request no more than obtained the films o'f Little League 
the inner feeling of _ satisfaction provided by national headquar
that goes with knowlllg we have ters and showed them, only nine 
contributed something of value to days ago . to a well--organ.ized (,a. 

our society. Smee I have taken I ternal and _civic-minded organiza• 
the liberty of announcmg that I tion in Cranston. I was unable 
would call an operung m eetmg, I to attend that showing and don't 
feel it is proper to announce at know what the reaction was; but 
the same time that I will accept that is partly the way the job 
no office in Lit tle _Leagu_e and m ust be done. This takes time 
that my great_est amb1tion, msofar and planning. one newspaper 
as the operation of the League lS column m ay plug it and extol it 
concerned, is to be able to coach week aiter week; but one man 
one of the teams. cannot plot and plan and operate 

This position 1will not change. 
I will work hard to help form the 
league : I will not participate in 
its administration once it is 
formed. 

the entire program. It is too big 
a job. Community assistance is 
needed, and since the time to start 
is right away, such h elp should be 
forthcoming without much fur· 
ther delay . 

That is only the beginning. Once 
t h e affi.lia ted and unaffiliated 
adults g-et together, further ar. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET UNion 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 
. 

New York Office-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

Don't Let It Worry You! 

BODY WORK 
Done by our experts will make it 
look like new. Let their knowledge 
and long- Cil)erience get you the 
mo~t for the least. 

Come in for a free estimate 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN STREET DE:rler l-36H 

Est. 1909---40 Yean; Nor do I take credit for being 
the first to work on it. My let ter 
t-0 Little Lea gue headquarters was 
the second received from Provi
dence. Dr. A. Henry Hahn of 
Smith Street is first in line: he 
and his neighbors in ,.,i dely 
scattered parts of the city and 
suburban area operated a four 
team league last •~er that al
ready is set to be Providence ·s 
first Little League of the coming 
year. If anything results from 
this column's efforts, it will there
fore mark the second Little 
League organization in the city . 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Now let 's get down to facts. re
membering that this is the final 
week of the year, that our posi
tive program delin.i tely should be
gin in Jan nary if we expect to 
have the boys org-anized, equipped 
and playing by April ; and that 
LittJe League is a community
wide, non-so:t.arian ope.ration. 

With t hat in' mind, here are 
some or the things that m ust be 
conside red before we call a meet
ing. 

Mr. H - had " Bill-itis", 

money worries were erased, ~ ~~ .( 

So badly it made him groan, r~--~r 
w;<h • ••••~;••• ••"•"•' '•••·t() 

NEED MONEY? SEE US! 

Fast Service! Low Rates! Generous Terms! 

0 
Of PROVIDENCE 

NEX.1 10 JHf ARCADE 
~ 

FREE PA ll: KING 
ASJC fOR OEU. llS 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE IS 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OP(N (ACH FRIDAY UNTIL 5 ,30 P.M. 

635 Ind ustrial Trust Bid. GAspee I-Ult Providence, IL L 
P'AWTUCUT • OlNl't'Vlll( • WOONSOCl(lT • W(U WIRWICI • NEWP'OIT • wnTrtlT 
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